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NO NEW MODEL FROM WINDSOR

SALT SPRING
MARKSMEN
COME TOP

Salt Spring Island Rod and Gun
Club made a good showing in
the first shoots of the season in
the Vancouver Island shooting
league. L. Mouat came first in
his class.

Other marksmen in the event
from the island were Gavin Rey-
nolds, Bob Reynolds and Vic Jack
son.

:$ PAMPHLET GROWS |
| TO SIZE OF BOOK |
| FOR INSTITUTE
$2 Pamphlet on the history §J
il'jof the Salt Spring Island Far- •:•:;
Diners' Institute was planned :•:•'.
•ijijon the island as a centennial •:•:•
;•:•: project. Reporting to the in- :|:J
Institute last week on progress, ijjj
•I-I-Mrs. P.G.James, revealed •:•:•
:j;j;that the pamphlet is growing ;•:•;
$:jto the size of a book. :•$
•$; History of the institute
&;!goes back to 1859, she added ;•:•:
:•:•• In 1912 there were 190 $
•:j:j members of the institute, •$•
gJMrs. James told members. :•:!:
jjjij Later, George Heinekey jj|ij
•$ explained that in the 1890's •$•
igthere were some 200 farms on:j::l
•:j:Salt Spring Island.

No, this is not one of the new
models straight from Windsor!
It was a new model straight from
Detroit in 1934. The car appears
to be derelict, but its proud new
owners plan to bring it back to
mint condition. This picture of
a 1934 International pick-up was
taken aboard the Vesuvius Queen
on Sunday afternoon. Taking
the car home to Nanaimo are
Kenneth Page and his son, George
They have brought the elderly
International from Galiano Island
where it was abandoned on the
farm belonging to Mr. Page's
father Stanley Page. It has ser-
ved Mr. Page for many years.
He had acquired it from the late
Mr. Harris at Galiano. After
finishing its long, useful life the
pick-up gave pride of place to
a more modern vehicle on the
Galiano farm.

ADVANCE
PAYMENT
QUERIKD

Payment in advance is for the
birds. A Ganges yachtsman is
sore at the department of trans-
port for demanding that he pay
now for what he may not get
next month.

The cruiser owner explained
that he pays a wharfage fee each
month for the privilege of tying
up at Ganges yacht basin. Al-
though he pays on the button,
ahead of time, the department,
through its wharfinger, will off-
er no assurance that the space
he has paid for will be available
when he needs it.

Collection of fees for wharf-
age is a thorny matter in many
coastal areas. The Ganges ques-
tion is a new one.

TEACHER AND HIS
FORMER STUDENT
MEET IN PARIS
Visitor to Ganges last week-

end was L.G.Richards, teach-
er from Fort St. John, who wa:
visiting his brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Richards.

The visiting teacher was
still talking of a coincidence
during his recent holiday in
Europe. While making a fly-
ing visit to Paris, Mr. Richards
went to the Eiffel Tower .Stan-
ding by the entrance was a
Vancouver Island man who was,
a few years ago, a student in
Mr. Richards' French class in
North Saanich.

HE KNEW IT IN HIS YOUTH
** * * * *

When Ganges Was Indus At Devonport
When L.W.Whitelock was

living on Beddis Road he spe c-
ulated on the appearance of
HMS Ganges. What kind of a
ship was it and what did it
look like? he wondered.

Mr. Whitelock was still curi
ous when he left Ganges to re-
side on the British Columbia
mainland.

Don't Feed The Bees Or
There'll Be An Invasion!

BY BEA HAMILTON
Someone should have told

Bessie Dane not to feed the bees
because she had to learn all a-
bout that the hard way.« all happened because Mrs.

e found a lot of bees out on
the compost heap.

"Oh, poor little things! They'
re hungry," she told husband
Doug Dane. "We must feed the
bees. They are needed to poll-
enate the flowers and garden in
general."

Bessie found dishes and filled
them with syrup, took them out
and was received with a hum of
joy as the bees dived for the
sweet dishes.

The trouble here was that the
bees all clustered one on top of
the other and the under-dog or
bee rather- got all messed up

with sticky syrup and couldn't
move.

(Turn to Page Six)

BURSARY NOT
YET AWARDED

Bursary offered by the Salt
Spring Island Farmers' Institute
for any student in grade 12
planning to pursue his educa-
tion in farming or forestry has
not yet been awarded this yeai

President George Heinekey
explained that the committee
',s still investigating possible
winners. Originally offered tc
an agriculture student, the
bursary was extended to cover
forestry as well, several years
ago.

Former Salt Spring Island
man still reads Driftwood.

He was delighted to see ex-
actly what HMS Ganges once
looked like. He was also
looking at a familiar ship.
Mr. Wnitelock had been well-
acquainted with the ship when
she bore the name of Indus
and rode at anchor in the har-
bor at Devonport. The read-
er's father was Royal Navy
and Portsmouth and Plymouth
and Devonport were familiar
names to him. He well rem-
embers the Indus arriving at
Devonport and her subsequent
service as a training ship.

The former Ganges man
was not convinced that the
sailors' lot aboard the Indus
or Ganges, was necessarily a
happy one.

" She was moored out far
enough from the shore that
the boys couldn't escape by
swimming," he observed, "I
doubt whether many of the
former Indus boys remember
her with pleasure because
they had many a cane across
their seats."

CHIMNEY FIRE
AT FULFORD

Chimney fire on Sunday at a
Fulford farm results in no dam-
age. Volunteer firemen attend-
ed the blaze at Roseneath Farm
and extinguished the flames.

Mr. Whitelock remembers
the old ship as a pleasing re-
flection from a past era when
she stood at anchor. Her faci-
lities were limited and life
on board was not particularly
pleasant, he said.

lishment of a separate Gulf Isl-
ands district, although this view
was not by anv means universal.
(Continued on page Seven)

Deputy Minister Is
Not For Little Area

— SOPHISTICATED MEDICINE AND NUMBERS

Deputy Minister of Municipal Affairs, Everett Brown
held out little hope for a small Gulf Islands Hospital
Regional District when he spoke to islanders on Wed-
nesday evening last week.

"Numbers count," stated Dep-
uty Municipal Affairs Minister
Everett Brown when lie drew the
pattern of hospital districts for a
meeting of islanders in Mahon
Hall on Wednesday evening last
week.

"You have to have a fairly sub
stantial number of people and re-
sources or it is not going to work',
he cautioned proponents of a re-
gional district consisting solely
of the Gulf Islands.

He had already stated tliat the
province's regional districts were
established with a minimum of
30,000 people and a minimum
assessment of $100, 000,000.

"You are going to be better
off when you are part of a larger
unit, "he continued, "You can't
operate in today's sophisticated
world in small units."

The deputy minister had been
invited by Salt Spring Island
Chamber of Commerce to add-
ress the community on the prop-
osed regional hospital districts.
Representatives of other islands
were also in attendance. Major-
ity of those attending the meet-
ing appeared to favor the estab-

He's a big fellow, isn't he?
This 22-pounder was taken last
week from the waters of Ganges
Harbour by Gary Van Dack, of
Arbu tus Court.

Need For Planning
Urgent Warns Brown

Planning of the Gulf Islands is
of vital importance, deputy min-
ister of municipal affairs, Ever-
ett Brown told a meeting of Isl-
anders last week in Mahon Hall
at Ganges.

He warned the meeting that
the population of the islands is
destined to rise, apace with the
rest of the province. Only way
to retain the natural beauty of
the islands is to embrace a syst-
em of planning, lie urged.

"We are very concerned about
planning in this beautiful prov-
ince," said Mr. Brown, "And if
no thougtt is given here to plann-
ing you are going to have the
same thing here as they have in
California.. .everyone will be
trying to get out."

-This is a sales pitch," he ad-

mitted, "I don't mind telling
you. But if you don't plan you'11

find you are too late. If ou live
here, in one of the prime areas.
You know what it is like. Fund-
amentally, it is your problem."

The deputy minister invited
the meeting to give some
thought to entry into the Capital
Regional District for general
purposes as well as hospital con-
struction. He pointed out that
nember communities who want
nothing from the district pay for
nothing.

Membership would bring a
trained planner to the commun-
ity, urged the speaker. The
development of a planned com-
munity could develop from this
point. The islands could not af-
ford the services of a staff of
planners themselves, he also
noted.

"Think about doing something
for this very charming area he-
fore it is no longer charming,"
lie suggested.
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DOG OWNERS PAY
FINES AS EIGHT
ARE CHARGED

Unlicensed dogs proved costly
to a number of residents of the
Cranberry district last week.
Eight residents appeared in Gan-
ges Magistrate's court and paid
a penalty of $2.50 eacli for hav-
ing dogs without a 1967 dog lic-
ense.

William Cillman, Ganges, was
fined $15 for exceeding the
sneed limit on Ganges Hill.

Mrs. Winifred Minty, ot ' *
Mayne Island, was fined $35 for
driving a motor vehicle on
Mayne on two occasions without
current license plates.

Thomas Reid and Robert King
came to Tender Island from the
mainland. They were promptly
charged with driving on the isl-
and without current motor veh1 "
icle license plates. Each paid
a $10 fine.

liurdett Engineering was fined
$5 for parking in front of the en-
trance to a public building.

Clyde Brewsaugh was fined
$50 and placed under recogni-
zances of $250 for driving while
his ability was impaired. lie al-
so lost his license for six months.
He was also fined $50 for having
unsealed liquor in his car.

Charge of careless driving
against David Humphreys was
dismissed. Charge arose from
an accident.

FERN CLIFF
GLAD BULBS &

DAHLIA TUBERS

Gulf Islands
Florist

BOX 36. GANG1-S 537-5751

LUCKY*
GROCERIES

87$

2/69$

$1.99

4/99$

2/49$
4/43$

Mazola Oil, 32 oz.
Tomatoes, Ma I ki ns

28 oz.
:lour, Five Roses,

25 Ib.
Peaches, halves

Libby, 15 oz.
Old Dutch Cleanser

14 oz.
Soap, Sweetheart
Detergent,Trend

24 oz. 53$
Lyons Tea Bags, 100's 59$
Wax refills 100's 29$
Hssue,Purex 4/49$
Vem 49$
Shortening, Jewel 2/69$
Oil, Jewel, 24 oz. 59$
toisins, Dot West 2 Ib. 59$

3uick Shakes 4/45$
lice Pudding,Nestles 2/39$
Nylons, Lady Angel, 19$
a pair with every $5 order.

'RODUCE

Lettuce 2/29$
Carrots 2 Ib.bag 19$
Bananas 7 Ib. 99$

MEAT

ISLAND BRIDE WED
A double ring ceremony was

performed by Archdeacon R . B .
llorsefield Saturday, April 1, at
St. Mark's Anglican Church,
Ganges. The church was decora-
ted in lovely spring blossoms for
the wedding ceremony uniting
in marriage Gail Georgina,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
L. Timbers, Ganges and Freder-
ick Henry James Haywood, Sault
Ste. Marie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Haywood, Winnipeg.

Mrs. G. Cunningham,organist
played the traditional wedding
music and Mrs. Peter Arnell,
soloist, sang "O Perfect Love"
during the signing of the regist-
er.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er the fair linked bride was radi-
ant in a full length gown of
white brocade over ice blue
chiffon fashioned in Empire style
scoop neck line and lily point
sleeves. The slim detachable
train of brocade lined with ice
blue chiffon fell from the should-
ers to the hem line.

Her shoulder length scalloped
illusion net veil was held in
place with a dainty crystal tiar-
ra. The only ornaments worn
were silver earrings and she wore

Pork Chops Center ,
Cut 69$ Ib.

Pork Loin Roast 59$ Ib.
Pork Picnic 39$ Ib.
Ground Beef 49$ Ib.

or 3 Ib. $L39

Dominion
VICTORIA'S WONDERFUL

HOTEL

* Newly Renovated
* Dining Lounge
* T. V.
* Free Parking

759 Yates St., EV4-4136
V I C T O R I A . B. C.

silver slippers.
The 'bride carried a white

prayer book topped with a single
orchid and attached to the pray-
er book were streamers of white
hyacinth florets.

Mrs. Abram Thiessen, the
bride's sister, as matron of hon-
or and bridesmaid, Miss Florencs
Haywood, sister of the groom,
were charming in identical
gowns of primrose yellow silk
Brocade with rounded neck-line
and fitted bodices. Their short
pale yellow nylon silk veils
were held in place with three
yellow rose buds.

They carried crescent shaped
bouquets of blue iris.

Petite four-year-old Ruth Thie
ssen, niece of the bride, as
flower girl, wore a dainty short
yellow orocade dress and in her
hair she wore a small yellow
ribbon rosette. She carried a
Victorian posy of yellow margu-
erites and blue hyacinth.

Ring bearer 2 year-old Mark
Thiessen, the bride's nephew
was dressed in a yellow peau de
soie suit with yellow bow tie.

Best man was the bride's broth
er Robert Timbers and the ushers
were Glen Timbers and Bruce
Haywood, brother of the groom.

Mrs. Timbers chose for her
daughter's wedding a powder
blue nylon organdie street length
dress witli small flowered white
hat and white accessories. Her

Lament's Ltd
CARPETING

Custom Floor Installations
775 Canada Ave., Duncan, PC
746-4941 or call Driftwood.

VIMY NIGHT SMOKER
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION HALL

SATURDAY APRILS 8p.m.

ALL VETERANS WELCOME

Ganges
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Catto re-

turned home Monday after a •
week's holiday in the Okanagan
visiting relations and friends.

Visiting Mrs. R. Toynbee,
Churchill Road during the Easter
holidays were her sons and
daughters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Manson Toynbee, Saturna Island
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toynbee and
children, Vancouver; and Dick
Toynbee, Terrace; also Mrs.
Manson Toynbee's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Wright, New Hamp-
shire.

Mrs. Merton McNeill, 100
Mile House, Cariboo, left last
Thursday after spending Easter
week with her mother Mrs. Wal-
ter Norton.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.. W.
Mouat, Scott Road, last week
were their daughter Mrs. R. A.
Diffin, Comox; also their
daughter-in-law Mrs. T. W.
Mouat Jr with Robert, Michael,
Elizabeth and Wendy Pow, Van-
couver.

Miss Cathie Weeks, West Van
couver is visiting her grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hum-
phreys, Crofton Road.

Recent guests at Welbury
Point Resort were Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kirchmeir, Calgary,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Daley and
three daughters, and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Mitchell, all from
Vancouver.

corsage was of white hyacinths.
The reception was held at St.

Mary Lake Resort. The bride's
table was centred by a three tier
wedding cake surmounted by
pink roses and silver bells and
flanked by pink tapers in holders
The wedding cake was made by
the bride's mother.

The toast to the bride was
proposed by her uncle Ernest H.
Timbers, Vancouver. Here for
the special occasion was the
bride's grandmother, Mrs G. H.
Timbers, Winnipeg.

For going away the new Mrs.
Haywood wore a wild rose sheath
with 3/4 length sleeves. A top
coat of silver shale seal and
black accessories completed her
ensemble. Her corsage was a
single mauve orchid.

The honeymoon will be spent
en route to eastern Canada. A
reception will be held in Winni-
peg in mid-April for the young
couple. They will make their
home in Sault Ste. Marie.

drug prices

& the house
of commons

REPORT OF A
special Commons
Committee enquiring
into drug prices
has urged that
retail drug outlets

should calculate
the cost of a

prescription on the

basis of cost
of the materials
plus a professional
fee ...

WE COULD NOT
AGREE MORE!!

OUR ISLAND PATRONS ARE
probably aware that we have
practiced this policy since
last September. The cost of
present-day medicaments is
brought down to a more rea-
sonable level. This policy
does, however, have the
opposite effect on some low-
er priced drugs.

Our schedule of fees
is calculated by

accurate accounting
procedures.
We invite you to
discuss with us any
questions
concerning the
cost or fee
included in the cost
of your
medication.

LES G. RAMSEY, B.S.P.

GANGES PHARMACY

I Ganges Pharmacy|
"Have *"*

a Spring Tone Up
At Your Pharmacy

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY
lOth APRIL
FOR ONE WEEK

Free Demonstration
IN S E N S I B L E S K I N CARE

AND MAKE - UP W I T H

YARDLEY
20%PLUS £U/0 DISCOUNT

ON PURCHASE

537-5311
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BRIDGE QUIZ ( G o r e n )
Answers to last week's quiz:

(a) Three no-trump. Hoping to
find a fit in spades you use Stay-
man 2-club bid. If response had
been two spades the contract
would have been 4 spades. Having
nine high cards and a five or six
card suit revert to 3 no-trump if
a fit cannot be found in a major
suit.
(b) Three spades. As responder
to the no-trump bid you must let
partner know there is game in the
hand. It is a forcing bid and the
opener may bid 3 no-trump or 4
spades. Most likely the contract
will end in 4 spades as you have
warned the opener your hand is
distributional.
(c) Three clubs. The opener can
now vizualize your hand and
must pass. Had the distribution
been in spades, hearts or diam-
onds you would bid two of that

F
suit and partner should pass. A
2 club contract cannot be played
after a 1 no-trump opener.
(d) Pass. The best bid in bridge
when used correctly! Partner is
warning opener he has six or few-
er high card points and a very
poor dummy for no-trump. Never
respond with two in a suit with
less than five or six cards in that
suit.

Overcalls are the most difficult
bids in bridge. Excepting for no-
trump bids, which are always

limit bids, one cannot be guided
by points as with opening and re-
sponding bids. Distribution is
what counts and use the rule of
two and three, i.e. you should
not go down more than two tricks
vulnerable or three tricks not vul-
nerable. Never overcall with a
four-card suit or broken-down
five card suit. Overcalls are
made for one of three reasons; A
lead-directing bid, a nuisance
bid or a possibility of making part
score or even game. The fact
one has an opening bid does not
always constitute a good overcall
yet a hand with a six or seven
card suit headed with Ace and
King (1 h.c. points) would be a
good overcall. Do not be in too

treat a hurry to enter the bidding,
emember, you are on the defen-

sive immediately and if your l .h.
o. can make a bid your partner
can have little or nothing. On the
other hand, i f the l .h .o . passes
or makes a limit bid your partner
with a fair hand can double to pro-
tect your hand. Be careful when
responding to partner's simple
overcall. With any strength supp-
ort partner's suit. Except on a
rare occasion do not change the
suit. If partner were interested in
your suit he would double. Next
week we will talk about j-.imp over
calls.

A reminder: A touched card is
a played card.

r
R.H. O. (right-hand opponent) opens with One Heart.
What is your bid?
(a) AK1
(b) K 2
(c) K Q 10 2
(d) 10 5

Q 10 6 2
K J 10 5 3
5
K 3

AJ 9

A Q 10 3

K J 3
A Q 10 7 2
KQ 7 5

A K 10 8 6 5 3 82
(Answers next weekl

BRIDGE
A progressive bridge evening

was held on Friday, March 31, at
the Club House, the use of which
was given by the Salt Spring Isl-
and Golf and Country Club as a
donation to the Centennial Fund,
which was acknowledged by Col.
F. Peiler.

This was open to all players
who had participated in the Tour-
nament. The game was original-
ly planned for Wednesday, the
29th March, but when it was dis-

H. S . N O A K E S
N O T A R Y P U B L I C

Wills - Mortgages
Conveyancing - Documents

P H O N E : 537-5515

covered this date conflicted with
the Hospital meeting the date was
changed to Friday the 31st March.
Unfortunately many of the play-
ers wno could have played on the
Wednesday were otherwise enga-
ged on the Friday. There were
eleven tables in play.

Prizes were present ed by Col-
onel Peiler as follows;
Winners in "A": Mr. and Mrs.

Mac Mouat.
Winners in "B": Mrs. Arthur Jobin

and Mrs. Alice Hammett.
Winners in "C": Mr. and Mrs. D.

Goodman.
First prize for Friday's game

went to "The unbeatables" - Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Mouat.

Mystery prize (The pair having
score nearest 'half the winners) -
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross.

Kenneth C. Jolley & Co.
C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S

ATTENDANCE AT GANGES OFFICE NEXT TO TURNER'S STORE
SATURDAYS 9:30 a. m. - 2;00 p. m. PHONE 537-2831
WEEKDAYS CALL TOLL-FREE ZENITH 6808

A.W.Wolfe-Milner
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SURVEYOR

P.O. BOX 3, GANGES HARBOUR, B.C
T E L E P H O N E 537-5333

A. W. WOLFE- MILNER, B. C. L. S.
Res. Phone 537-2279

P. H. ARNELL, B. C. L. S.
Res. Phone 537-2032

Price Waterhouse &Co.
Incorporating BAILEY MONTEITH HOLMS & Co

C H A R T E R E D A C C O U N T A N T S
will occupy a private office in the general office of

SALT SPRING LANDS LTD
at frequent intervals for the period

January 20th, 1967 to April 30 th, 1967
APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY CALLING

GANGES : 537 - 5515
OR BY CALLING THEIR OFFICE IN V ICTORIA AT

ZENITH 6411 (Toll -free)

DEATH OF MRS. DAVID MAXWELL

Clara Paulina Minnie Maxwell
one of the oldest residents of
Salt Spring Island, died early .on
Monday morning at Lady Minto
Hospital. Monday was her 88th
birthday.

Mrs. Maxwell was born Clara
Paulina Minnie Trage at Beaver
Point on April 3, 1879. Her par-
ents were among the earliest pi-
oneer families of Salt Spring Isl-
and.

IN HOSPITAL
On April 13, 1901 she married

David Maxwell, who was born
at Burgoyne Bay on May 11, r873.

Mrs. Maxwell has been identi-
fied with almost every event in
the Fulford community for near-
ly a century.

In recent years she and her
husband were commended for
their contribution to the CCF ant
later the NDP organizations on
the island.

St. Mark's On The Hill
Places, like people, take on

various aspects with different ages
St. Mark's church, first Anglican
parish church on Salt Spring Islanc
is no exception.

Some 80 years ago the church
was a new frame structure in the
woods. New, lacking tradition
and memories, small by compari-
son with churches known and
loved by many of its parishioners,
the new church was then an acc-
omplishment with else to c o m m -
end it.

Mr. C. S. Hewett extended
thanks to Colonel Peiler and Mrs.
Hammett.

Refreshments were served. To
say the catering was done by Mrs.
R. Foulis speaks for itself.

CENTENNIAL MEMO — Piers Isl-
and was named after Henry Piers,
RN surgeon serving aboard HMS
Satellite in British Columbia wat-
ers about 1858.

UP-SIDE-DOWN
PARTY IS NEAR
RIOT AT FULFORD
An up-side-down card party on

April 1, All Fool's Day, almost
turned into a riot at Nan's Coffee
Bar on Saturday night.

Thtre were only four and a
half tables but Mrs. McManus,
Sr. , who convenes these parties
for the W.I . , had with help from
various sources, placed synthetic
spiders and crahs, other vi le look
ing reptiles around, which gave
the people quite a turn at times,
especially when a large spider
was seen sitting on top of the re-
freshments. -

It was all hilarious when the
people discovered the insects
were rubbery. All card winners
with low scores won top prizes
and vice versa.

Miss Gladys Shaw won Ladies'
first for "500" , be being lowest

, in score,get it?
Mrs. Violet McClaron won the

booby.
Mike Gyves won men's first.
A. McManus, Sr., won men's

consolation.
In bridge, George Robertson

took first place. In cribbage,
Miss Sharon McManus again won
the prize.

As Mr. Robertson is leaving
Fulford to live in Mission, B.C. ,
the W.I. gave him a little fare-
well gift with good wishes, in
his new home.

Refreshments were served after
the games ended.

in

In the course of years it became
part of the fabric of island life,
carrying down the years the mem-
ories and traditions of those who
worshipped and had worshipped
there.

As the church nears its lOOtli
birthday it has brought a wealth of
tradition and memory, but it has
gained something that is not spiri-
tual at all. It has gained the pol-
ish' of generations of coats on its
pews and the attraction of old,
stained weathered wood. Built for
worship, it has accumulated an
air of peace that was missing :~
those early days of its use.

That is the brief record of St.
Mark's church.

The record is far better ex-
plained in John Sturdy's booklet,
"St. Mark's on the Hill". This
booklet was published last year to
mark the 75th anniversary of the
church. This year it comes into
prominence as Canada's centenn-
ial occasions many glances at
local history.

The booklet is published by the
Chancel Guild of St. Mark's
Church.

St. Mark's on the Hill is the
story of the church. It is the
story of its servants and its congre
gations.

Mr. Sturdy has looked closely
into the island's past and lie has
come up with a very readable auc
very informative talc. There wil
be many to question and to argue
with historical records. History
is the marriage of fact and opin-
ion. The book is a happy marri-
age.

Everyone who is interested in
the early days of Salt Spring Isl-
and, whether he be an Anglican
like the congregation, or a Pre-
sbyterian, like the author, or
anything else, should be in poss-
ession of a copy of this tale.

- F .G.R.

Left to mourn are three sons,
Angus, at home, Fred, at Lang-
ford and Carl, Campbell River;
a daughter Mrs. Inez Coopsie,
Victoria; four grandchi ldren,
William Coopsie and Barbara
Lyngard and Kelly and Carl ,Jr . ;
five great-grandchildren.

Last rites were observed on
Wednesday, April 5 , .at Burgoynt
Bay United Church when Rev.
E . W . MacQuarrie officiated.
Interment followed in the church
cemetery. Goodman Funeral
Home was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Extension
Phones are

FAMILY
PHONES

W h y a n s w e r t h e
phone a l w a y s f o r
your teens, when ex-
tensions cost so little?
Ask about them at —

McManus
Shell Service

Complete Automotive
Repairs & Service

Propane Agency
Homelite Chain Saws

Check your Shell Zone
or Prestone Antifreeze

NOW

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

7th annual
firemen's cabaret

to b« held on
r i d a y A p r i l 2 1 s t 1 0 - 2

at the School Auditorium
Music by The A m b a s s a d o r s

I N V I T A T I O N S AVAILABLE FROM ALL FIREMEN.

SUPPORT YOUR FIRE DEPT.

L I M I T E D

537-5551_ MOUAT BROS
serving the Gulf Islands since 1907

Celebrating The
6Oth ANNIVERSARY

w i s h t o t a k e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o t h a n k a l l o u r c u s t o m e r s

F O R T H E I R P A S T P A T R O N A G E A N D

t r u s t t h a t we may be o f s e r v i c e to you

in the f u t u r e .
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LONG STORY

It is particularly fitting to mark an anniversary this
year as Canada marks her own. When Mouat Brothers
Ltd. was established 60 years ago there was no thought
given to the diamond jubilee of the firm. The future
was, at that time, too pressing.

This week sees the enterprising Salt Spring Island
trading house enter its 6lst year. The difference is al-
most beyond belief. In 1907 the late Gilbert Mouat
acquired the store from Malcolm and Purvis. He was
confident at that time that the business would increase.
Conditions on Salt Spring Island today would be beyond
his wildest ideas.

The Ganges store has progressed steadily. It has
changed its face and its policies, but it is the general
store, catering to the community, that Mr. Gilbert
Mouat envisaged.

The islands community will join the staff of Mouat
Brothers Ltd. in wishing them well as they mark an im-
portant step in their development while all Canada
marks the wider birthday.

COMMUNITY PLANNING
When the deputy minister of municipal affairs spoke

in Ganges last week he came riding his hobby horse.
Mr. Everett Brown spoke at length on hospital regions.
He also spoke briefly on planning.

Not everyone in the hall was prepared to accept his
views on hospitals. Not everyone welcomed his views
on his own enthusiasm, planning. Yet, his point is
apt and quite important to every islander.

Planning is one of the most inadequate aspects of
development for its failure to please everyone. Plan-
ning visualizes the control of land use. Those whose
preferences are favored are keen supporters of planning
Those who see an undesirable development take place
are for ever opponents of organization.

Yet, we must bear in mind that controlled develop-
ment is favored in every part of the civilized world.
We must appreciate that planning the development of
any community permits an orderly establishment of res-
idential, commercial and industrial use as the original
agricultural function falls behind.

Anywhere on the Gulf Islands today any use of prop-
erty is permissible. There is no means by which a com-
munity may discourage the establishment of an unpop-
ular development.

We may not immediately welcome Mr. Brown's sup-
port of a regional district, but we can and must consi-
der the formation of community planning areas.

British Columbia is catching up with the Gulf Isl -
ands. Without some sort of controlled development,
the rest of the province could well overtake the is I -
ands. They would be of little appeal in such case.

As Mr. Brown explained jVfjry clearly, planning can
very easily come too late. Let us make sure it is on
time in the Gulf Islands. A community planning area
is responsible to itself. It opens no door to larger re-
gions but it does close the door to irresponsible devel-
opments. We cannot afford to ignore it.

HI-LITES OF ISLAND LIFE
THURSDAY, April 6 - 8 p.m. Garden Club Meeting, United Church

Hall
THURSDAY, April 6 - 2 p.m. I.O.D.E. Meeting United Church

Hall
FRIDAY, April 7 - 8:15 p .m. C.W.L.Bingo, Our Lady of Grace

Church Hall, Jackpot $30, Special games,
Refreshments.

SATURDAY, April 8 - 8 p.m. Vimy Night Smoker, Legion Hall

TUESDAY, April 11 - 8 p.m. Annual Meeting of Trustees, Central
Hall

SATURDAY, April 15 - 2-4:30 p.m. Spring Flower Show, Fulford
Hall

FRIDAY, April 21 - 10 p.m. - 2 a.m. 7th Annual Firemen's Cabare
School Auditorium.

letters to the editor
APATHY OR ACTION

Recent letters concerning
the overcrowding of the Ful-
ford-Swartz Bay Ferry on cer-
tain runs reflect the under-
current and mounting concern
for passenger impatience coup
led with a fear of a poor pub-
lic relations image to the pro-
spective Fulford-bound tourist,

While it is very difficult to
predict passenger or car traffic
for any public utility, never-
theless the onus is on the auth-
ority concerned to make peri-
odical studies of traffic move-
ment ̂ nd_assemblejhe_d ata

DAFFODIL TEA
AT CHURCH HERE

A successful daffodil tea was
held by the Catholic Women's
League in Our Lady of Grace
Church Hall Saturday, April 1.
Msgr. M. O'CorJhell opened the
affair and greeted the guests as
well as the president of the C.W.
L., Mrs. Yzerman.

The hall was decorated with
standard baskets of daffodils and
ferns, as well as bowls of daffo-
dils on the small tea tables. The'
main lace covered tea table was
centred with a silver vase of
daffodils flanked by yellow taper:
in silver candle holders.

Pouring tea during the after-
noon were Mrs. R.B.Horsefield,
Mrs. W.M.Mouat, Miss Helen
Dean, Mrs. S. Bannister, Mrs.
V. Bishop, Mrs. M. Gyves, Mrs.
S. Sage, and Mrs. F. Empey,
Mrs. F. C. Rhodes was tea con-
vener.

C.W.O. girls serving tea were
Paulette Girard, Cheri and Ginny
Horel, Darlene Marcotte, Yvette
Blais, Marcella Marcotte, Dixie
Yzerman and Jessica Croucher.
The centennial rose raffle run by
Mrs. A. Jobin was won by Mrs.
Libby Marcotte.

Approximately $126 was raised
during the afternoon.

The following were in charge
of the various stalls: sewing and
aprons, Mrs. J.H. Lamb and Mrs.
H. Alexander; home cooking,
Mrs. F. Bonar and Mrs. W. Jam-
eski; plants, Mrs. E. Groff and
Mrs. George St. Denis.

into a readable state for the
benefit of those community
groups and others having a vi-
tal interest in the ferry service

Perhaps the interests of all
concerned can best be served
by including the travelling pub
lie in the information-seeking
surveys carried out on the fer-
ries at different periods.

Any data that is obtained
would be useful when giving
consideration to the travelling
needs of the permanent resi-
dents of South Salt Spring Isl-
and; the weekend residents and
as the summer approaches, the
important "TOURIST."

A public service is only as
efficient as the interest taken
in its operation. For a vital
transportation link like a sea-
going ferry, the price of a fare
does not exclude the holder
from the right to make a worth
while contribution to the con-
tinued efficiency. If he is to
make that effort, some inform-
ation must be made available-
who else is better qualified to
gather such data than the auth-
ority concerned with the ferry
service? ,

M.Phill(Mrs)
3347 Roberlack Road,
Victoria, B. C.
March 20, 1967.

LEGIONNAIRES

REMEMBER

GEORGES VANIER

Regular meeting of Gulf Island:
branch No. 84 of the Royal Can-
adian Legion, was held at Satur-
na Island on Wednesday, March
29, Comrade Walter Warlow,
president, was in the chair, and
there was a very good attendance
of members.

The regular silence period was
observed in honour of our fallen
and departed comrades, with
special mention of our late com-
rade and Governor-General,
Georges P. Vanier. After the sil
ence period the secretary in-
formed the branch that a letter
of condolence had been sent, on
behalf of the branch, to Mme.
Vanier. A note of thanks for
this message has now been re-
ceived from Mme. Vanier and
her family.

Three new applications for
membership were read. They
were from Ernest Dixon, of Sat-
urna Island and Hugh MacFarlane
and Elmer Cordoni of Mayne.All
applications were approved, and
as these gentlemen were present
they were initiated as branch
members and members of the
Royal Canadian Legion with the
usual ritual.

It was decided that the branch
was financially unable to send a
delegate to the coming provinci-
al convention at Kelowna, and
that no proxy be given by the
branch.

Owing to changes and amend-
nents to the Legion Constitution
notice of .motion was given that
at the next meeting the branch
go into committee and revise the
branch by-laws, which have not
been revised since 1959, and are
very much out of date.

The branch decided to erect a
flagstaff at the branch cenotaph
at Mayne Island, and provide a
flag as a centennial effort. Matter
of erection was left with W. W.
Hunt-Sowrey and J. W.Hayhurst.

The next regular meeting will
be held in late May.

Again, we wish to thank the
Saturna ladies for their kindness
in providing refreshments.

TWO MEN ARE
SENTENCED FOR
THEFT OF BOAT

Two men appeared before
Magistrate M.F.Peiler in Gan-
ges magistrate's court last week
to be sentenced to imprison-
ment when they were convicted
of stealing a boat.

Sent to prison for one year was
Donald Barnett, while William
Hampshire was imprisoned for
one day and fined $200.

Both men are from SSturna Is-
land, where the offence took
place.

CENTENNIAL MEMO — Captain
George Vancouver was once a
midshipman on a ship commend-
ed by Captain James Cook. Both
as Royal Navy captains explored
British Columbia coastal waters
vn the 18th century.

CHURCH SERVICES
G U L F I S L A N D S C H U R C H S E R V I C E S April 9 , 1967

ANGLICAN
bt. Nicholas'
St. George's
St. Mary's
St. George's

St. Margaret of
Scotland

St. Mary Magdalene

UNITED

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Our Lady of Grace
Our Lady of Grace

Vesuvius
Ganges
Fulford
Ganges

Galiano
Galiano
Mayne

Ganges
Ganges

Ganges
Ganges

COMMUNITY GOSPEL CHAPEL
Ganges

Ganges

Holy Communion
Choral Communion
Evensong
Evensong

Holy Communion
Evensong
Morning Prayer

Sunday School
Divine Worship

Holy Mass
Holy Mass

Sunday School and
Adult Bible Classes
Evening Service

9:00 a .m.
11:00 a .m
2:30 p . m .
7:30 p . m .

8:0u a . rn .
3:00 j.'.r.i.

11:00 a.m.

9:45 a . m .
11:00 a . m .

9:00 a . m .
11:00 a . m .

10:30 a . in
7 : T O p . i l l .
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SALT SPRING LANDS LTD.
S E R V I N G A L L T H E

DID YOU KNOW ?

That well back before the turn of the century a pair of stonecutters worked at Stonecutter's
Bay where they had built themselves a stone house. During the period, farmers in the area
were suffering continuous livestock losses. One local farmer was heard to say, "I know
where they're going, and I know how to stop it."
A few days later the stonecutters disappeared and no more stock losses occurred. Some
local people fitted the facts in with two fresh mounds of earth near the stone house and
drew their own conclusions.
About twenty years ago a passing bulldozer razed the stone house and Stonecutter's Bay
now has only the name and the legend.

I S L A N D S

BOX 69 G A N G E S , B . C

F O R S A L E

SERVICED WITH WATER MAIN AND IMMEDIA'I ELY

ADJACENT TO THE GOLF COURSE, WE HAVE SOME

ATTRACTIVELY TREED RURAL PROPERTIES AT

ONLY $3OOO
• Ten percent down vul! landk

P H O N E : 5 3 7 - 5 5 1 5

Salt Spring Insurance Agencies
Fire Automobile Liability Marine Life Etc.

PHONE: 537-5515 Days 537-2142 Evenings

Fulford
BY BEA HAMILTON

Twelve of the Fulford Sea
Scouts, in the charge of Scout-
master Jimmy Stewart, took a
day off during the holidays to vis-
it the Undersea Gardens and go
swimming at the YM-YWCA.
They all had a wonderful time,
according to reports.

The swallows are inspecting
dwelling quarters these days; they
have been here since the first few
days of March. And a humming
bird was reported a few days ago.
Also other spring migratory birds.
It is like meeting old friends to
see the various birds come back.

A very successful silver tea
and sale of home cooking, plants
and other items was held at the
Fulford Hall on Wednesday, spon-
sored by St. Mary's Guild. Gen-
eral convener was Mrs. F.I.Jack-
son, president of the Guild, who
introduced the guest speaker,Mrs.
R.B.Horsefield, who opened the
tea. Corsages were presented to
Mrs. Hors«field and to Mrs. Jack-
son. In honor of the centennial
year, some of the members wore
old time costumes. It was a
pleasant afternoon and a delicious]
tea was served by the members.
The proceeds came to over a
hundred ddlars. A cake, made
and donated by Mrs. A. Davis,
was won by Eric Faure who guess-
ed to within half an ounce of the
correct weight.

CENTENNIAL PROJECT

This quilt is a Centennial proj-
ect of two ladies who live up the
Isabella Point Road, Mrs. Kate
Saunders, who designed the theme
in her own artisitic way as Canada,
1867-1967, with the centennial
emblem in red, both ends blue for
the "far flung seas, and the back-
ground in white, and her sidekick
Mrs. Bessie Kilgour.

They had an old fashioned quilt-
ing party for two and it took them

Writer Was Honored To
Meet Famous Canadian
There must have been a touch

of Magic at Easter, for after read
ing a true story, "The Emperor
of the Peace," the heroine of the
tale popped up on a visit, Mrs.
Sheridan (Juey) Lawrence.

Accompanied by her daughter
Velma, Mrs. McLeod of Edmon-
ton; Mrs. Lawrence was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. G.S.Trufitt of
Beddis Road, truly an honor for
Salt Spring Island!

How often does one get the
chance to meet a heroine of a
story?

This is my first and meeting
his grand lady of the Northlands,

can see the qualities that
made her such a worthy partner
of one of Canada's heroes, Sheri-
dan Lawrence, who became al-
most a legendary figure of the
North.

This great story was written by
Eugene Louise Myles and is well
worth reading.

Mrs. Lawrence, at 88, says
she never gets tired, and on think
ing of what she told us, it is just
as well.

She is the mother of 15 childrer
13 of whom are living, and has
50 grandchildren, and 85 great-
grandchildren. She visits all her
family so she is constantly trav-
elling here, there and everywhere

She flew from Los Angeles to
Vancouver then came to the isl-
and. It isn't surprising to know
that many people who meet her,
call Mrs. Lawrence, affectionate-
ly, "Grandma,"

In my books she could be the
Grandma of Canada's Centennial
year, and a very charming Grand-
ma at that.

On Monday, the visitors took
off for Victoria to visit Mrs. Eug-
ene Myles.

When they left here, Mrs. Law-|
rence was going to Medicine Hat
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Edith
Clark, and then on to see how
some other of her children "are
getting along," as she says.

After the Easter service at St.
Mary's Church, the visitors came
to tea at Dromore, where they
"tip-toed through the Tulips" only
they were Glory of the Snow and
blue as the sky.

Anyway, between the distingui-
shed visitors, and the sunny day
with a riot of flowers everywhere
it was a perfect Easter Day.

LEGION BINGO
Jackpot of $25 was won at

April 1 Legion Bingo at Ganges
by George Rhodes.

Next b'ingo will be staged on
Saturday, April 29.

ten days or so, washing and card-
ing wool from their own sheep,
getting the material on a wooden
frame and making a splendid job
altogether.

They like quilting and certain-
ly whoever sleeps under that quilt
will have a perfectly dreamy time
it is as light as a cloud, (or what
I imagine a cloud would weigh,
never having tried one,) the quilt
is lovely and well made.

A cosy way to celebrate the
Centennial year, isn't it?

This project seems to me to be
mos*t apropos to the times with a
touch of the 1800 quilting party
era and the modern design of the
future. (The back is the old
patcli work design, very colorful).
Congratulations to the two ladies
concerned!

By the way, husband Norman
Saunders suggested the design to
his wife Kate - "You can do it,"
he told her, showing great confi-
dence in her artistic ability- (Is-
n't he a doll?) Anway, Katey
could and Katey did.

Who else has a centennial proj-
ect? This is going to be quite a
year for Salt Spring Island!

THEFTS REPORTED
FROM VESSELS
AT GALIANO

Two reports of theft of prop-
ellers and shafts have been made
by Galiano residents.

Police are investigating the
theft of the boat parts from the
Montague Harbour area. Owners
of the stolen property are Bern-
ard Stallybrass and Jack Haw-
thorne.

CENTENNIAL MEMO -- Vesuvius
Bay on Salt Spring Island was
named after HMS Vesuvius which
distinguished herself in Black Sea
actions during the Crimean War.

i/aco
rGasorOi/

FUffNffCfS
Made in the Canadian west

YOUR NEAREST A I R C O DEALER

W.C. CARLSON
SHEET METAL LTD.

537-2914 PHONE 537-5621

SIDNEY MARINE SUPPLIES
97-56 - 3rd S t . , S i d n e y , B . C .

SEE OUR NEW CHRYSLER MOTORS
From 3.5 HP to 105 HP B.H/ETHIER

PHONE 656-2637

ISLAND WELL DRILLING
W A T E R W E L L S

Owner-Operated Rig Reasonable Rates

F R E E
W. J . Wi I l i a m s

Write: R. R. #l,
PHONE:

E S T I M A T E S
W. J . W i l l i a m s

Lad/smith, B. C.

CH 5 T 2078

Contact Doug Parsons, R. R. ^1, Ganges, B. C.

Home Repair Costs Got You Down?
Get Your Fix-Up, Paint-Up Loan From

SAANICH PENINSULA
CREDIT UNION

SALT SPRING ISLAND BRANCH 537-5431

VOGUE CLEANERS
P I C K - U P a n d D E L I V E R Y

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y

C A L L

ZENITH 6788 ( T O L L - FREE
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A NAME IN A FLASH

GULF
PLUMBING & HEATING

Fred L u d d i n g t o n

Furnace and Oil Burner
Service

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone: 537-5314

SALT SPRING
Freight

SERVICE
M o v i n g to a l I

Vancouver Island Points

Information: 537-2041
(Dave's Record Service

by Rec Centre)

Villadsen
Building Contractor

Q u a l i t y Homes
Renovations - Additions

Cabinets

FREE ESTIMATES
Ganges 537-5412

WJ.Mollisoi
R E A D Y - MIX

CEMENT - GRAVEL
>UPP LIES-ROAD FILL

etc.
>HONE: 537-2031
Box 73, Ganges

Burgoyne
Dairy

Raw Mi Ik 28 <: quart
Jersey 31 $ quart
Guernsey 31 $ quart

Cash prices
DELIVERY, Mon. Thur. Sat.

PHONE 538 - 2867

5

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

SERVICE

ROOFING
Gutter* Cleaned & Repaired

W . G . Mossop
R. R. #1. Fulford Harbour

utch Beauty
Salon

9 a . m . to 5 p . m .
TUESDAY TO FRIDAY

Wednesday evening by
appointment

PHONE: 537-2811

WORLD WIDE MOVING

Moving to the Gulf Islands?
LET

REID'S
MOVE YOU

Local & long distance moving
PHONE: 255-4651

992 Powell St.. Vancouver

w.c.
CARLSON

S H E E T M E T A L

i I & Gas H e a t i n g
G A N G E S

P h o n e : 5 3 7 - 2 9 1 4

F o r a l l y o u r
B u i l d i n g N e e d s

Consult
CRUICKSHANK
CONSTRUCTION

P H O N E
537-2950 or 537-5628

Victoria
Paving Co.

We s p e c i a l i z e in
DRIVEWAYS

TENNIS COURTS
PARKING LOTS

PHONE: 537-2031

Aladdin lampshoi
LAMPS repaired and restored

Cuitom-built LAMPS
LAMPS bought and sold
Don't throw that old LAMP

away I
S Y K E S

537 - 5308

GULF ISLANDS-

Window
Cleaning

RUGS, FLOORS, etc.

PHONE: 537-5417

Dick's
RADIO & TV

SALES
&

SERVICE

ADMIRAL RADIO & TV
DEALER
537-2243

W. Bangert
Construction

FIRST CLASS
RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
Additions & Remodelling .
HONE: 537-5692

Z E N I T H
H E A R I N G A I D S

SALES & SERVICE
resh batteries for all

makes
ENQUIRE

C. A. M E L L I S H
JEWELLER Ganges

' E. WATSON
*••"».-. .» BUILDER

R. R. 1. Ganges, Arbutus Rd.
B. C. 537 - 2030

SIGNS
TRUCK LETTERING

SHOW CARDS

ART SIMONS
Fulford Harbour
531 - 2 3 7 0

HANDY GUIDE TO LOCAL SERVICES

NELS DEGNEN

Bulldozing
LAND CLEARING
EXCAVATIONS

ROAD BUILDING, etc
P.O. Box 63, G a n g e s

PHONE: 537-2930

W.Bill
Sawyer

BUILDER
Cabinets - Woodwork

Alterations and Repairs
Aluminum Windows

Fibreglass Septic Tanks

Phone: 537 - 2 8 8 8

NORTHWESTERN
CREAMERY

P R O D U C T S

Delivery twice weekly
C o n t a c t :

G . M . H E I N E K E Y
P h o n e : 537-5732

S T H E R

JVbren
RAINBOW

BERGLUNDS
Drilling &
Blasting

SALT SPRING
& THE GULF ISLANDS

Contract or hourly rate,
Phone evenings 537-2327

G A N G E S
R E C C E N T R E

10 a. m. - 11 p. m.
Monday to Saturday

S N A C K B A R
B A R B E R S H O P
B I L L I A R D S

Haircuts by appt. if desired
PHONE; 537-5740

SCARFF
Drilling Digging

& &
Blasting Loading

WE ALSO HAVE IN STOCK

culverts
well casings
fibreglass

septic tanks
537 -2920

USE THE
DRIFTWOOD
CLASSIFIEDS

THE BOOK THE WORLD
IS WAITING FOR

THE DEATH OF A PRESIDENT
by Wm. Manchester

ue to arrive this week at
DRIFTWOOD.

TRACTOR
SERVICE

BRUSH CUTTING
POST HOLE DIGGING
PLASTIC PIPE LAYING
PLOWING & DISCING
.ON CUNNINGHAM 537-5310

SHEFFIELD
RADIO-TV

RCA VICTOR
Color Television

1 Brings the theatre to your
home"

Guaranteed Manufacturers
ervice to all Makes, Trades

Accepted.

537-5693

BACKHOEING
R O T O V A T I N G

BRUSH CUTTING

$7 iOO per hour

Also at the same rate

plastic pipe
laying &

sub soiling
J. H . H A R K E M A

cAu.537-2963

B R O W N ' S
SEPTIC TANK and

EWER ROOTER SERVICI

E r n i e Booth
Plumbing & H e a t i n g
P H O N E : 537-5712

Esso S T O V E OIL

Esso FURNACE OIL

MARINE DOCK

orman G.
MOUAT

IMPERIAL ESSO SALES
-£""~"N^GENT
*$SO'537-53I2

BOX 347, G A N G E S

Centennial
Projects

Two four-masted barques will
sail out of the past into British
Columbia waters as a salute to
this Province in Canada's Cent-
ennial Year, L.J.Wallace, gen-
eral chairman of the Provincial
C e n t e n n i a l C o m m i t t e e
announced today.

They are the merchant marine
training ships Nippon Maru and
Kaiwo Maru, operated by the
Japanese Ministry of Transporta-
tion for officer-cadet training,
two of the very few four-masters
in the world.

They will arrive in company
at Victoria, June 14 for a 15-day,
three-city visit. Both will be at
Victoria from June 14 to 20. The
Nippon Maru will proceed to Nev»
Westminster, visiting there from
June 21 to 26. The Kaiwo Maru
will sail to Prince Rupert, arriv-
ing June 25, departing June 29^^

"This visit between nations
bordering on the Pacific is very
much appreciated by the British
Columbia Centennial Committed
Mr. Wallace commented.

He said special Committees
have been set up in the host cit-
ies to arrange programs for the
ships, including times when they
will be open to the public. Vict-
oria chairman is R.T.Bower,Pub-
lisher of the Daily Colonist, past
president of the Chamber of Com
merce and Vice-chairman of the
Armed Forces Centre.

New Westminster chairman is
Tom Trapp, well-known business
man, and the Prince Rupert Com-
mittee is headed by W.j .Smith ,
Vice-President of the Chamber
of Commerce.

The sister ships are almost id-
entical twins, each carries a com
plement of 180, including 90 ca-
dets. Overall length is 320 feet,
breadth 43 feet, Tallest of the
four masts twoers 135 feet above
the water.

CENTENNIAL MEMO — The
Bastion at Nanaimo, built in
1853 was relocated in 1891. It
was built by Hudson's Bay Com-
pany to protect its coal miners.

more a bout

BEES
(Continued from page one)

Honey they can handle but
syrup! That was a real stick up!

"Oh, poor little things," Bess-
ie said, "They need a bath."
So she gave the stuck-up bees a
bath (a new idea for beekeepers
perhaps) It worked beautifully.
The bathed bees recovered use
of their wings and went back to
feeding. But that wasn't the end
of Mrs. Dan's troubles.

Later on, the Danes found sev-
eral dozen bees invading the
house. "Oh, poor little things, "
says warm hearted Bessie once
more and she put every poor little
thing out of doors. Next thing
the Danes knew, there weren't
only dozens of bees in the house-
there were THOUSANDS! They
were everywhere, had even taken
over the beds, chairs and what
have you.

This time, Doug ran for the
spray to repel the invasion, and
Bessie phoned neighbor Art
burn who is a veteran at
ing.

"DON'T feed the bees!" ex-
claimed Florence Hepburn, who
answered the phone, "If you do,
you'll have trouble!"

Now she tells them!
So while Doug was busy with

the spray Bessie collected all her
little dishes of syrup.

"Take the food away and the
bees will go away," advised Art
Hepburn.

Now with spray, a broom and
advice, and a thorough house
cleaning, the situation is getting
back to normal at the Dane resi-
dence.



* CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE IN BEFORE 12 NOON ON TUESDAYS

WRITE TO DRIFTWOOD, BOX 250, GANGES, OR PHONE 537-2211

F O R S A L E

ST.MARY LAKE NURSERY -
Plant fruit trees now! ! Potted
camelias and azaleas blooming.
Flowering shrubs, ornamental
trees & evergreens. Fred Hartley
Tripp Road.

1950 AUSTIN, GOOD RUNNING
condition, with 1967 plates, good
upholstery. Low mileage. $75.
Phone 537-5690 after 6 p.m.

REDUCED TO $5500 for QUICK
sale! This small 2 bedroom
house is plumbed for washer and
drier, has a floor furnace, is on
main water and rents up to $50
per month. D. 69 acre lot has
a view of St.Mary Lake and plen

Cv of room to build a new home,
jcclusive Marg Johnston. Sales
Rep. Box 343, Ganges, 537-2298
Wm.Sinser Realty. HE4-8731.
4553 Kingsway, Burnaby.

SWISS MADE METRONOME,
good condition $8. 537-5736

HAY. $25 PER TON DELIVER-
ed. J. H. Harkema. 537-2963

SUITABLE REAL ESTATE ISN'T
hard to locate. Perhaps I have
it listed exclusively or know of
the open listing for you! Am
specializing in Salt Spring Island
Business opportunities, Resorts,
(Trades considered), Taxi &
Touring Business, Prime acreage
& speculative home investments
from $5500 up. Also, quality
inland & oceanfront executive
homes offering unique architect-
ure & setting. If I don't have it
listed I will attempt to locate
the property just right for you--
no obligation! no high pressure--
just plain service! Phone my
Ganges residence any hour (if no
answer please keep trying as I
may be out with clients or --shh
at the Golf Club!) Miss Marg.
Johnston Sales Rep. Box 343,
Ganges, 537-2298. Wm. Sinser
Realty, HE 4-8731, 4553 Kings-
way, Burnaby.
25 WATT P. A. SYSTEM, BUILT -
in turntable, operates on HOac,
6 and 12 volts dc. All weather
25 watt speaker. Also motor-
generator to supply 110 ac from
12 volt dc.Also microphone with
stand. Phone Dane, 537-2187

MOTORBOY REEL TYPE LAWN
mower, Briggs Stratton engine.
Perfect condition $50. See at
Ganges boatyard.

BUILDING ROCK SUITABLE
for fireplaces, rock walls, etc.
Also road gravel, fill material
and shale. Phone Harvey Rey-
nolds, 537-5691 '_

1 COLEMAN COOLER $10; 1
Staycold Senior Cooler $2; 1
Markel Automatic Electric Heat-
er $10; 2 life jackets; Discs,
plows, harrows, furrow opener
& hillers for 7 1/2 h.p. Simpli-
city Walking Tractor $20.
537-5449
TOP QUALITY WEANER PIGS.
York on York-Landrace cross.
Ready now, $16.50, $18.50.
Woodacres 537-2064
LARGE ELECTRIC CLOCK,V.W.
trailer hitch, temporary power
pole. Surplus building materials
2 doors with casings. Fire grate,

screen. 537-2231
WHITE SIR GALAHAD DELPHIN-
iums, mixed violas, arabis, aub-
retia, rock phlox, roses, scented
thyne, rock roses, michaelmas
daisies, stools. H. Howland,
537-5397 after 6 p.m.
PAIR OF BABY GOATS NEED A
good home, will make good
pets. Phone 537-2280
J7FT. PLANK INBOARD WITH 9

|h.p. Wisconsin & marine clutch
'$175 or best offer; 14 ft. clinker
with half-cabin, 5 h.p. Wiscon-
sin, $110; Marine gear box $20;
14 ft. outboard hull, $125.

'537-2108

C O M I N G E V E N T S

C.W.L . BINGO,OUR LADY OF
Grace Church Hall, Friday, April
7, 8:15 pm. Jackpot $30, Special
Games, Refreshments.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

TO MARK THEIR 60THWEDD-
ing anniversary Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Mouat are holding "open
house" for their friends at the
United Church Hall on Saturday,
April 8, from 2 to 4:30 p.m.
No gifts, please.

N O T I C E

DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES
starting Saturday April 8, 10 am
at home of Mrs. J.Hawksworth.
537-5435

"THIEF IN THE NIGHT" AND
"Wine of Astonishment" Baha'i
books, now for sale at Driftwood
Store.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TRUST-
ees for Central Hall will be held
Tuesday April 11 at 8 pm for elec
tion of officers and other business

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY, fLEASE
remember we need your dona-
tions for our September bargain
day. Last year's sale provided
wall-to-wall carpeting in the
sun-room, new TV for patients
and drapes in all patients'rooms
For pick up phone 537-5360 or
can be left at hospital 537-5412

CARD O F T H A N K S

OUR SINCERE THANKS TO THE
.Salt Spring Island Fire Brigade
for the prompt response and help
at our chimney fire.

" Roseneath Farm

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

GULF ISLAND ARTISTS INTER-
ested in exhibiting paintings at
the Spring Flower Show please
phone 537-5477 or 537-5497.
Recent work only please. Pictures
may be left at Ganges Pharmacy.

L O S T

LOST BETWEEN CANAL AND
Baker Rd. area. "TAD" Siamese
cat, white toes on back feet,red
collar, if seen please call 537-
5383

W A N T E D

NEED ANY CERAMIC TILING,
wall papering or painting done!
Let Tom do it. Phone 537-5344
or write TOM VOLQUARDSEN
Box 385, Ganges. Or leave
message at 537-5742

ROOM A N D B O A R D

VACANCIES- PARK DRIVE
Guest Home. Also will cater to
Private Dinner Parties. Box 105,
Ganges, or phone 537-5747

F O R R E N T

2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH AUTO
matice oil furnace in Ganges,
also one bedroom furnished apt.
Phone 537-5620.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FURNISHED
on St. Mary Lake; hook-up for
washer and drier. $75 a month
Phone 388-4686
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE
Ideal for single pensioner or
couple in Vesuvius Bay area.
537-5742

FULLY FURNISHED,SELF-CON-
tained apartment, suitable one
or two adults 537-2888

PLAN IS UNDER FIRE
(CONTINUED

FROM PAGE ONE)

Policy ol the government to
establish hospital districts
throughout British Columbia was
discussed by some 11 Galiano
spokesmen, a single Fender Isl-
ander, and about 60 Salt Spring
Islanders.

Galiano spokesman later ex-
pressed regret that Salt Spring
Island appeared so indifferent.

"We were told that this was
all a matter of life and death, "
said Tom Carolan in a later dis-
cussion with Driftwood," yet,
out of 300 people, Galiano had
11 and out of Salt Spring's thous-
ands, there were only 60."

Mr. Brown sketched the hist-
ory of the fight for local govern-
ment in Canada. He traced the
development in British Columbiz
where local government had op-
erated satisfactorily until the
post-war boom. Need for an
over-all authority rather after
the style of counties had been
evident and the government had
established the regional district,
he explained. Need for a wider
range of administration had
come with the motor-car, said
Mr. Brown. With wider comm-
unications a district authority
became-necessary whereby vari-

W A T E R T A X I

C H A R T E R S E R V I C E

Mike S t a c ey
G A N G E S , B . C .

537-5490 or 537-5639

22' Glass Deep V300 HP
C r u i s e r

45 ' Diesel Cruiser

ous areas can be represented on
the same board.

He then extended his presenta-
tion of regional district establi-
shment into the range of hospit-
al districts. The two are not
the same, he emphasized. Nevei
theless, where representatives
have already been named to the
regional district, they will be
automatically co-opted on to
the hospital board. By this
means there is no doubling up on
voting or travelling and the rep-
resentative of the community for
general purposes can also repres-
ent his community for hospital
purposes.explained the deputy
minister.

He added that he was not well
versed in matters of hospital ad-
ministration, but that he would

•seek to answer questions.
"Whether we like it or not,"

stated the speaker, medical sci-
ence has changed with the ad-
vance of our modern technolog-
ical society."

To operate a hospital there
must be sufficient patients, he
continued. Tc operate special
services there must be sufficient
patients. The number of cases
depends on the population. Simi-
larly, the population must be
sufficient to meet the costs.

In order to set up services for
mental health patients, there
must be a population of 50, 000
to 60,000, said Mr. Brown.

"Regional hospital districts seel
to bring together enough people
to maintain necessary services, "
he told the audience, "although
not necessarily in one building."

The new hospital districts pro-
vide for not only equal opportun-
ity of hospital construction any-
where in the province, the audi-
ence was told, but for as nearly
as possible comparable costs.

In broaching on to the question
of hospital administration, Mr.
Brown cautioned that he made
"these remarks with a great deal
of reservation."

ft

Mrs. Cecil Springford, 1947
president to the L .A. to the Roy-
al Canadian Legion, Branch 92,
cutting the anniversary cake with
Mrs. C .W.Archer , 1967 president
of the L.A. At the coffee party
held in the Legion Hall in Ganges
recently .

The hospital boards of manage-
ment will continue to function as
in the past, he said.

The regional hospital board
will consider the needs of the re-
gion in terms of hospitals. A pro
gram of construction will then
be prepared when it is necessary.

Emphasis will be on the best
facilities with the minimum dup-
lication of services, lie noted.

While regional districts and
lospital districts will run parall-
el, they will be unrelated, he ,
repeated.

In conclusion he stated, "You
can't beat the numbers game.
You've got to accept that must
oe part of some area."

Questions were invited from
the floor.

Charles Horel wanted to know
whether mental health services
would be better with the new re-
gional district. He feared that
the standards of a small hospital
brought into a larger district
may deteriorate instead of im-
proving.

"I don't think two, three or
, four mills would stop us joining a
district if we knew it would save
one life," he assured the deputy
minister, "On the other hand,
if under the new arrangement
one person lost his life because
of a lack of facilities here we
would all be sorry indeed."

Taxes don't come into it, he
added, it is merely a question of
whether local services would be
improved.Mr. Brown suggested
that in the event of pooling re-
sources there would be an immed
iate gain in improved available
laboratory facilities at once.

Maurice Atkins was more blunt
"Are we to be sold into a reg-

ional hospital district whether we
like it or not? he enquired.

The deputy minister was un-
able to answer.

Mr. Brown referred several
times to the legislation providing
for hospital districts. The enabl-
ing legislation states the province
SHALL be divided iflto districts,
whereas majority of legislation
says, May" . Ire -explained
that this was an unusually tight
requirement.

Les Ramsey, chamber president
from the chair, explained that
the majority of Islanders would
prefer a separate Gulf Islands
hospital regional district. He
enquired of the deputy minister
regarding such a possibility.

They would have the right to
write to both ministers concernec
with the legislation, replied Mr.
Brown.

Galiano spokesman promptly
rose to dispute the chairman's
statement that most people felt
that way. He also enquired
whether the Gulf Islands, as part
of the Capital Region Hospital
District, would have the right to
a representative from each isl-
and or one from the group. Mr.
Brown felt that there would be
more than one representative.

BEAUTIFUL B.C. ISLE

Bonnie Dear Bonnie,
Oh do not wait for me,
You know that the seething

sea,
Is the only home for me,
I will ride its roaring crests,
For all eternity.

On a Beautiful B.C. Isle
There's a wind blown home by

the sea,
Where Pacific breezes murmur
A maiden awaits for me.

She walks along the Ganges
shore,

Her gaze is far out on the sea.
And Tier smile is sadly break-

ing,
As she waits and weeps for me,

I promised her, I promised her
I would no longer sail the sea,
But the sea has the greater

pow'r
Than the maid who waits for

me.

I feel her closeness over me,
AS I sail 'cross the roaring sea.
But the sea lias greater pow'r,
Than the maid who weeps for

me.
Frank Surina.

Galiano was not to be left out
of the debate.

"We have the same feeling to-
wards Salt Spring Island that
Salt Spring Island lias towards
Victoria, " he explained, amid
laughter. Galiano Islanders
wxsuld feel that they were being
overwhelmed by the larger isl-
and, he cautioned.

J.G.Reid was fearful of being
brought into the regional district
without local consent. There
would be no point, replied the
deputy minister. If an an a does
not want the services of the reg-
ional district it pays nothing for
them. No district could gain
from expanded borders unless
the newcomer wanted to take
part of the regional services off-
ered.

Mr. Horel made a further con-
tribution. He felt that the matt-
er was being handled in too
much haste.

"If I were convinced that all
these islands would be better off ,
I would welcome it, " he told
the meeting, "I don't think en-
ough time and enough thought
has been spent to know whether
this is a good thing or a bad
thing."

Mr. Brown thought the lack of
thought was unfair. Considerab-
le study had been devoted to
every aspect, he replied.

"Have we a vote on whether
we are to become part of a reg-
ional district?" asked Donald Nev
of Galiano, "or are we to be
pushed into it?"

No matter what decision might
be made by. the cabinet, replied
Mr. Brown, there will be un-
happy people.

"It is to be done to us for our
own good whether we want it or
not?" persisted Mr. New.

" Smacks of Fascism, " charged
'Harry Loosmore.

He was interrupted by the
ichairman.

The bill was passed unanimous-
jly by the legislature, noted Mr.
(Ramsey. He also cautioned the
meeting that the deputy minister
is a civil servant and not a politi-
cian.

Douglas Cavaye, chairman of
the hospital board, suggested
that the lack of information on
the subject is"appalling."

"We've got to get our expres-
sions in.. . for it and against it,"
he urged. "Up to now the board
has seen no particular benefit
from it, but the mill rate will go
up."

The meeting approved the call
ing of a further meeting when a
spokesman for the B.C. hospital
insurance service will be invited
to explain the plans from his
standpoint.
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FUTURE LIES
IN BERRIES AND
BULBS IN AREA

If the future of farming on
Salt Spring Island follows the
pattern of a prominent provinci-
al agriculturalist, berries and
bulbs will blossom oa tlie rich
valley beds before many years
are out.

P.G.James who has retired to
Salt Spring after a career with
the department of agriculture in
Victoria, told the recent annual
meeting of Salt Spring Island
Farmers' Institute that there is
ample room on the island for
:;:K,ci:ilty crops.

He suggested that loganberries
may be readily grown and will
find • jady market at any time.

op which is destined to
take .."'or a lot of land among

• ' • _ands, lie told farmers.
He also spoke of flowers and

bulbs and seed growing.

Mark 60 Years Of Marriage Here
mnph ahmif f*r\ti*rr*r*: -̂̂To mark their f jd th wedding an-

niversary, Mr. and Mrs. T . W .
Mouat of Welbury Bay are hoping
to receive their friends at an in-
formal reception to be held at the
Salt Spring Island United Church
on Saturday, April 8, from 2 to
4:30 p . m .

Both "bride" and "groom" are
pioneers of British Columbia.Mrs.
Mouat's grandfather, Oliver Dun-
can, came to the Comox Valley
in 1863, having been a passenger
in a vessel that sailed from Scot-
land around Cape Horn. Later lie
returned to the Shetland Islands
to bring out his wife and daughter.

There are interesting stories
told about those early days.

The 12-year old daughter was
thrilled by her trip across the At-
lantic in a vessel powered by both
sails and steam, her stop-and-go
crossing of the United States in
trains that belonged to different
companies and did not trouble too

much about convenient connection
and most of all by the gas lights
in the hotel in San Francisco.

Then came the trip to Victoria,
uneventful except that it was slow
and so missed the regular passeng-
er boat that should have carried
the family to Comox.

As there would be no other
transportation for a month, the
trip was completed in an Indian
war canoe.

Making a living on a farm,
even in the fertile Comox Valley
keeps farmers' families alert.

Naturally, then, when the far-
mer's wife heard a baby pig
squealing she ran out to find the
cause. Up over the great log
fence she sped and slid down the
other side. Then she saw the
problem and I think would have
been glad to climb back up if it
had been possible.

Instead, she stamped her foot,
shook her apron, and gulped,

"You drop that pig." me pantn-
er did drop the pig and fled into
the bush, leaving Mrs. Duncan
to escort the piglet around to the
gate and safety.

Oliver Duncan's daughter, Bar-
bara, wasMrs. Mouat's mother .
Her father was William Munro
Dingwall of Swordale House in
Ross, who was one of British Col-
umbia's early M.L.A.'s.

Olivia Dingwall a t t e n d e d
school in the Comox Valley,
walking three miles morning and
night. There was no school bus
then.

Classes were large with all
grades and only one teacher.
Homes were scattered.

Chums devised secret signs
such as putting a pebble on a rocl-
where the paths joined. If the
pebble was there, better hurry for
the others are ahead. If the peb-
ble was missing, slow down.

One morning still remembered

NOW AVAILABLE

BRITISH COLUMBIA
HOME

ACQUISITION
GRANTS

A $500 grant may be claimed under
the terms of the Act Respecting Provincial Grants for

Home Acquisition by those qualifying under the
following general conditions:

1. You must have completed the construction or contracted to purchase a home or
eligible apartment residence on or after April 1, 1966.

2. You must have been a resident of British Columbia for one year prior to the pur-
chase or the completion of construction of your home.

3. You cannot have received Homeowners'Grants exceeding $500 in total.

4. You must certify that this is to be your place of residence for the next 5 years.

5. Those wishing to apply write to the Eligibility Committee, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia, or any Provincial Government Agent.

GOVERNMENT OF THE
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
HON. W. A. C. BENNETT, Premier and Minister of Finance.

G. S. BRYSON, Deputy Minister of Finance.

THE BRIDE OF 1907
was the one when the teacher
borrowed a bicycle to ride to
school. It had a huge front wheel
and a tiny rear one, as bicycles
did in those days. Down the hill
he came, riding proudly; around
the curve, most successfully; and
into the creek, head over heels,
most'undignified!

Olivia was sad that she was not
early and missed seeing the
sight. The teacher, angry but
unhurt, taught as usual.

As there was no high school in
Comox, Miss Dingwall went to
N-anaimo to continue her educa-
tion. She enjoyed school and
made good marks, winning the
Governor-General's Medal at
matriculation.

Miss Dingwall taught on Den-
man Island, at Union Bay, and
in Nanaimo.

Mr. Mouat was born in the Shet-
land Islands on May 5, 1875,and
arrived on Salt Spring Island with
his parents, one brother and one
sister on February 4, 1885.

Young Tom attended public
school at what was known as the
"Central Settlement" first in a
log cabin and then in the frame
building which was used continu-
ously until the consolidation of
the schools in 1940.

His first teacher was the late
John Shaw, who later was the out-
standing principal of the Nanaimo
Public Schools. He finished his
schooling on Salt Spring Island un-
der the late R.A.R.Purdy, a long
time pioneer resident of Sa l t
S p r i n g .

Up to the age of 21 Torn was
busy helping his father clearing
and establishing the family farm
on St. Mary's Lake, and in 1896
he left Salt Spring to work in the
late Andrew Haslem's Nanaimo
sawmills, where in a few years
he was appointed to the manage-
ment staff.

Later, he joined with the late
John Colburn in partnership with
the Ladysmith Sawmills and a
few years later, in the year 1906,
he sold his interest in the sawmill
and became one of the first four
Government log sealers to be ap-
pointed in the province and was
shortly In charge of the Forestrj
Patrol boat, the "Alanby" which
cruised anywhere from Victoria
north to the Seymour Narrows.

Again, in a few years, he was
appointed Assistant Supervisor of
Sealers in the Kootenay District.

By this time his ability in and
knowledge of forestry and parti-
cularly of the logging and mill-
ing industry being recognized, he
accepted a position as a special
appraiser and investigator in the
Customs Department of the fed-
eral government, in which duty
he traveled all over North Amer-
ica.

(Turn to Page Nine)
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more a b o u t

WEDDING

(From Page Eight)

His services to the department
were recognized by the award of
the Coronation Medal. He was
due for retirement in 1940, hut
was requested to stay on duty un-
til 1942, at which time he retired^
and built a home at Welbury Bay
on Salt Spring Island.

While Mr. Mouat was working
in Nanaimo he met Olivia Ding-
wall. They were married in 1907'
in St. Andrew's Episcopalian
Church in Sandwick, tlie tiny pi-
oneer building made golden witli

daffodils. They lived in Nanaimo,
Nelson, and Vancouver.

When Tom Mouat spoke of
settling down in one place - the
fairest spot in Canada's most
beaut i fu l province though it well
may be - he was laughed at. lie
would be bored to death; he'd
want to be off to the far corners
of the earth; he couldn't live
without travel I

How wrong the sages were!
Tom doe:- no to Victoria once

or twice a year, but only if the
driver promises to catch tile 3:30
ferry back. Otherwise he stays 01;
Salt Spring and tends his garden
and fowls.

Mr. and Mrs. Mouat have two
sons, two daughters, four grand-
daughters, five grandsons, and
one great-grandchild.

GARDEN CLUB TO
MAKE ITS FINAL
PLANS FOR SHOW

Salt Spring Island Garden Club
will meet ill the United Church
Hall on Thursday April (J at 8 pm
to complete plans tor the Spring
Flower Show on Saturday .April
1ft, from 2 to 4:30 p .m. at Ful-
ford Hall.

The meeting will give pointers
for exhibiting at the "show, which
will include a decorative and a
floriciilrural section, with classes
tor daffodils, tulips and other
spring flowers.

CENTENNIAL MEMO — The mil-
itia was called out when miners
went on strike at Wellington in
1877.

I Knudson
GALIANO ISLAND

G E N E R A L
C O N S T R U C T I O N

Building Renovations
Call Hank

.Ga l i ano : 539- 2394

farm home was purchased from a
colored couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Copeland, grandparents of Ern-
est L. Harrison, whom many will
remember.

Early in February, 1885 the
move was made to the Island to
a home on a productive farm.

Mr. Mouat's health was not
robust and he suffered from a
chest ailment. He died in Octo-
ber 1898, leaving his wife and
eleven children, six sons and
five daughters.

The ensuing period was one of
hard work and a struggle to main-
tain the family, and work the
land profitably. That this be-
came possible was due mainly to
the courage, devotion and faith
of a wonderful mother, and the
loyal assistance of the eldest
brother.

In addition, Gilbert was one
of four on Salt Spring Island who
were victims of polio. He be-
came seriously ill on January 1,
1915, a few months after the
start of the first World War, and
for some weeks was paralyzed in
his arms and legs. Fortunately
he recovered the use of his arms,
but for Six months was absent
from his office at the store.

During that time he consulted
with many doctors, including
specialists, but to no avail as to
a permanent cure. He did later
manage to drive a Model T Ford
car and this gave him a big lift.
When he realized that he would
never walk again, he resolved
not to quit and made up his mind
to return to manage the business
from his wheel chair.

With amazing fortitude he

station, Island Garage and Barber
Shop, to say nothing of the broad
paved highway, where in early
days a narrow roadway was the ac-
cess to this area.

FOUNDER

6O YEARS OF BUSINESS!
BY A PIONEER
This week is an important oc-

casion for a Ganges business-
house. Mouat Brothers Ltd. ,
marked its (JOth Anniversary on
Saturday, April 1.

Under a partnership called
G.J.Mouat & Co. , the business,
store premises and property of
Malcolm & Purvis at Ganges
Wharf were acquired by Mrs.
Jane Mouat and son, Gilbert,
and taken over on April 1,1907.

The little peninsula at Gan-
ges had formerly been owned by
Charles Tolson, and later by
his brother, Leonard. It was af-
terwards bought by Malcolm
and Purvis as a site for a store
and residence.

Jane Mouat, nee Jane Manson
was born at Setter, Sandwick,
Parish, Shetland, on September

J 2 4 , 1859. She was married in
January 1882, to Thomas Will-

| ian Mouat, of Cullister in the
same Parish.

In May 1884 she left with her
husband and family for Nanai-

Imo, where both of them had
relatives and friends. En route

jthrough the U.S. (tlie Canadian
Pacific Railway was not yet

(through to Vancouver) they stop-
'ped for a few months at Spokane
I where Mr. Mouat had an elder
brother, Gavin Colvin Mouat,

|Sr.
There William Manson Mouat

|was born in August and in Octo-
' ber tlie journey was continued
|to the coat city of Nanaimo.
'Soon after their arrival, they
J learned from Joel Broad well of
a farm on St. Mary Lake on

I Salt Spring Island which was for
sale. After inspection, the

In April, 1907, the family
moved to Ganges to live and work
in the new commercial enterprise

Gilbert had worked for the for-
mer owners, When he learned
that the business and property
were for sale, he decided this
would be a splendid opportunity
to purchase an expanding general
store business.

The only serious problem seem-
ed to be one of money, an essen-
tial element, indeed! However,
this was solved at the time by
his mother who was able to secure
the required down payment and
to enable the transaction to be ac
complished.

The original store building pro-
vided space in the front for the
general stock. It carried Post
Office and Dominion Government
Telegraph and Telephone service
and offered the first public tele-
phone on Salt Spring connected
by cable to Vancouver Island.

In 1909, at the request of his
mother and Gilbert, William M.
Mouat joined as a partner, and
the business name was altered to
Mouat Brothers Company.

With a growing turnover and
more staff it soon became evid-
ent that a larger building was
urgently needed and plans were
drawn for the present structure,
which was opened in 1912. At
that time there was a lot of vac-
ant space, but over the years
this became occupied as increas-
ing sales made it necessary to
provide shelving to accommodatt
three floors of merchandise.

During the years since April,
1907, there have been ups and
downs with the Company, and
two major depressions have been
lived through.

gave inspiring leadership to the
staff and went on to attain-an
outstanding esteem in the comm-
unity. As very often happens
when one suffers a physical hand-
icap, mental faculties tend to
develop and in his case this
proved true. With a broad and
sympathetic interest in his fellow
citizens, he was guide, counsell-
or and friend to very many who
came to him for advice, comfort
and assistance which he rendered
without stint.

His untimely death in August
1946, at the age of 60, was a
heavy blow to his family and a
deep loss to the community whae
he was so well known.

In retrospect it is a far cry from
April 1, 1907, when there was on
the "Point" only the store build-
ing, a small public wharf and a
shed containing hay and grain.
Today there is a fine wharf, just
redecked, Salt Spring Lands off-
ices where the old Ganges Inn
stood, the Bank of Montreal build'
ing, shortly to be entirely rebuilt
Imperial Oil tanks and Marine

WAYSIDE SALE
IN PARISH HALL
ON FRIDAY

• A successful "Wayside Sale"
was held by the Women's Auxili-
ary to the Anglican Church Fri-
day, March 31, in the Parish Hall
Ganges.

Plants and cut flowers were
sold as well as home cooking and
needle work. Tea was served
during the afternoon.

Approximately $90 was raised
during the afternoon.

SUPPORT
DRIFTWOOD ADVERTISERS

STAFF ENJOYS DINNER TO MARK 60TH YEAR OF TRADING FOR
MOUAT BROTHERS LTD. STORE IN GANGES VILLAGE CENTRE

To commemorate the found-
ing of Mouat Bros. Ltd. in 1907
on Salt Spring Island the firm of
Mouat Bros, were hosts to 70
guests at an enjoyable dinner at
the Salt Spring Island Golf and
Country Club Saturday, April 1.

The guests invited were direc
ors, shareholders, employees,
and managers of business firms
on Mouat's Point.

W.M.Mouat acted as master
of ceremonies for the evening.
T.W.Mouat , senior member of
the family, said Grace. K. G.
Butterfield proposed the toast to
the OHeen.

W.J.Kolosoff, of Galiano Isl-
and, has found a boat in Active
Pass.

Reported to the Ganges detach
ment, R.C.M.P., is the dis-
covery of a 10-foot double-end-
ed- carvel rowboat.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
WIRING

HEARD ELECTRIC
2744 Forbes Street
VICTORIA, B. C.

CHROMALOX
ELECTRIC HEATING

PHONE
382-7633

W. M. Mouat gave an interest-
ing talk on the history of Mouat's
Store and the Mouat family for
the past 60 years. W.M. Mouat
on behalf of Mouat's Bros, presen
ted gifts fo Miss M . I . Scott and
K. G. Butterfield for their long
and faithful years of service to
the store.

Beautiful pot plants and floral
arrangements sent by friends and
business associates were arranged
tliroughout the Golf Club dining
room. A giant birthday cake, a
gift from Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Foulis held the place of honor at
the head table.

Seated at the head table were
Mr. and Mrs. W . M . Mouat, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Mouat, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mr. and Mrs.
Mac Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. K. G.
Butterfield and MissM. I. Scott.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Mouat, Abbots-
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Colin F.Mouai
Federal Way, Washington; Oliver
W. Mouat, Camano, Washington;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bryant, Brent-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mou-
at, Vancouver; Dick Toynbee,
Terrace; and Jeremy Mouat,
Brentwood College.

Lament's Ltd.
Custom Made
DRAPERIES

j 775 Canada Ave., Duncan, BC
746-4941 or call Driftwood.

VANGUARD
Campers - Trailers

Canopy Tops

Exclusive Factory Repre
sentative for Vancouver
Island. Buy direct at
Factory prices.

Low Down Payment
Bank Financing

BUILD A
TRAILER, CAMPER,
TENT TRAILER OR

CANOPY TOP

Parts and Plans Stocked
See our display

S.J.PEDENud
386 - 3464

2.S.r>!i Qucsncl St.. Vic tor ia
Open Mon. through Sat.

BAMBRICK STORES LTD.
GALIANO ISLAND

BAMBRICK
FREIGHT SERVICE

SERVING .
GALIANO - MAYNE

VANCOUVER - VICTORIA

Licensed Carrier

HARDWARE TOOLS

BUILDIPNGASUPEPSLIES
PLUMBING & HEATING

FIXTURES

ALSO GARDEN
SUPPLIES

BAMBRICK
^ INSURANCE SERVICE
^COMPLETE PROTECTION
COME IN AND DISCUSS

YOUR NEEDS

PHONE 539-2616
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FULFORD CENTENNIAL PROJECT COMING

New entrance hall for Fulford
Hall is taking shape. The walls
and floors are a l r e a d y i n be-
neath the new shanty roof. Vol-
unteer workers are carpentering
on the job.

The entrance will provide a
new foyer, with ticket booth
and concession stands. The area

Lament's Ltd
Interior Decprating

COLOUR CONSULTANTS
775 CanadarAve.. Duncan. BC
746-4941 or call Driftwood

SALT SPRING AUTO
WRECKERS & GARAGE

SEE US FOR
- Complete motor Overhaul
- New and Used Parts
- Welding
- Trailers Built to Order

DAY^& NIGHT
WRECKER SERVICE

PHONE: 5 3 7 - 5 7 1 4

THIS VITAL
YOUNG

RELIGION

many paths
ONE GOD

many colours
ONE RACE

many countries
ONE WORLD

There are three million people
around the world today who be-
lieve that the unification of mankind
is the will of God for our age. They
call themselves Baha'is.

Perhaps Baha'i is what you are
looking for.
Information upon request: 15 Lola
Road, Toronto 7.

lias been changed and enlarged
to offer access to the floor by
players as well as new toilet
facilities.

Upstairs the bleachers are run-
ning around the end of the build-
ing in the form of a horseshoe.

Sponsors are working on the
project as a centennial scheme.
The club had originally planned
the work as a formal centennial
project seeking government sup-
port, but the Fulford area is in-
cluded in Salt Spring Island for
the purposes of calculating offi-
cial centenniaLprojects and the
island's project is the boat basin
at Ganges.

It is a matter of $500 and the
district has never been fazed by
so small a sum, explained Bob
Akerman, cheerfully.

This is a view of the rising
new structure at the hall.

RENDER
RY FRANCES SAVILLE

B. Gcisbrecht reports that the
Canadian Sunday School Mission
held their annual Easter Bible
Camp on the Island during Easter
week, with 80 children, and
workers, from all over the main-
land.

A Centennial Project on North
Pender is now underway, on
three and a half acres of ground
which has been donated by mem
hers of the Golf Club. A ball
diamond, and playground and
other facilities are planned, and
the work is now in progress.

Capt. Harry Auchterlonie,
with Capt. Kirk Anderson from
Cor nor brook, Newfoundland,
have been spending the weekend
on Pender as house-guests of
Mrs. Olive Auehterlonic.

Mr. and Mrs. H. England of
RidgcholiiK1 have returned to
their New Westminster home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Gardner had
the Misses Cheryle and Norecn
dc Lucie, from North Surrey ras,
their guests over the festive sea-
son.

It was estimated that about
130 cars from all points called al
Fender over the Easter vacation
season.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Underhill
and fami ly from Vancouver
came to their summer home,
adjacent to the home of Mr. anc
Mrs. J. B. Bridge, for the long
weekend.

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE ON SALTSPRING
AND THE OTHER ISLANDS IS NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH

DOUGLAS HAWKES LTD
817-A Fort Srreet. VICTORIA

SALES, MORTQAGe, LOANS,

ON HOMES OR !VACANT PROPERTY

LAND DEVELOPMENT
* * *

P L E A S E C A L L Howard Byron
EV 4 -7128 COLLECT or Ganges 537 -2054( Residence)

Mayne
M BY ELSIE BROWN

Part-time islanders who were
able to spend the week at their
summer homes were blessed with
lovely weather. School children
all seem to be enjoying them-
selves. Glad of the break from
their studies, no doubt.

Easter visitors at Arbutus Lodg<
were Mr. and Mrs. Long of Van-
couver, Mr. and Mrs. Pentland
of Vancouver and their daughter
from Castlegar, Mr. and Mrs.
Art Lewis and Bill Lewis of Van-
couver .

Mrs. Nancy Jones, Horton Bay
Road spent several days with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ann Pratt in
Vancouver. She also enjoyed
seeing many of her old friends
and attended Christ Church Cath
edral on Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Morson spent a few
days visiting friends in Surrey,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lichen. We
kept Bill busy in her absence
working on "house".

Gwen Hay ball of Horton Bay
has spent the week on the island.
She recently had an interesting
stay in Victoria.shopping and vis-
iting the Archives. Gwen is in-
terested in the early history of
Warburton Pike and would be
most appreciative of information
concerning his ownership of the
property on which the jail stands.

Other Horton Bay folk over for
Easter were the Pat Dunnes, the
Henry Reaghs, Stan Jarvis, the
Maxeys and the Fergusons.

Bonnie Aitken and her friend
Peggy Lottridge of Victoria have
been visiting Bonnie's uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Aiken
on Fernhill Road.

Fred Dickenson reports that
the swallows have arrived from
Southern climes. Spring has
sprung!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Macaulay,
from Burnaby, have been open-
ing up their cottage with the
children.

Mrs. Keith Armstrong with
the children, went to Edmonton,
to spend Easter with Mr. Arm-
strong. L.J.Armstrong joined
them there, making the trip by
road.

Miss Norah Hawkins spent
Easter week at Wild Acres with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson.

On South Fender, Miss Sybil
Conery had Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fletcher from Toronto as her
guests at Little Splash. Mr.Flet-
cher is head of Oxfam of Canada
and is in Western Canada to give
information about his organiza-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Spalding
and family have returned to their
home in Summerland after en-
joying a week witli Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Spalding.

Mrs. A. Mackinnon, and her
grandson, Toop, have returned
to the upper country.

SEEKING NEW
OPERATOR HERE
Directors of the Island Farm-

er's Institute met at the home
of G.M.Heinekey on the even-
ing of Friday, March 31.

As the Co-op Services are
closing their outlet in the Insti-
tute building on March 31, the
directors met to try to arrange
for another company to open in
their stead.

Mr. Gear was appointed to
try to make these arrangements.

A new manager will be in
charge as Mr. Foul is had to re-
tire due to health reasons.

It was decided that as there
are two worthy centennial proj-
ects on the island, the Institute
would,donate $25 to each of
them. ;

Two more members have
joined the Institute.

P.G.James is arranging for a
lecture with slides on an appro-
priate garden topic to be given
in May. A notice will be in
Driftwood.

Margaret Hopkins of the Trad-
ing Post and daughter, Penny,
spent a few days in Victoria, on
a shopping spree. Visiting the
Hopkins this week end were Mar
garet's mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wilson of West Van
couver. Also on hand is Mr. Ta
bbenor of West Vancouver;cele-
grating birthdays are Scott and
his grandfather, Mr. Wilson.

Newly opened is Guest
House, "Wathla", under the ma-
nagement of Mrs. Frieda Filt-
ness. Islanders will remember
it as the former home of Lady
Constance. The location is the
corner of Village Bay Road and
Fernhill Road. "Wathla" is the
Indian word for Welcome so we
are told. We extend Best Wish-
es to Frieda in her new venture.

Jim Clarke, Bennett Bay, has
left for an extended visit to Eng-
land where he will visit rela-
tives.

Mac and Clara McAmmond's
property is literally covered
with daffodils and one is remin-
ded of William Wordsworth's
poem "The Daffodils". It is
truly a springlike scene and the
"host of golden daffodils" he
mentions are there in profusion.
Other spring flowers adding
color to the scene are wallflow-
ers, primroses and tulips. Mak-
ing its home on the McAmmonc
property is a beautiful Golden
Pheasant. It allows Mac to go
quite close probably due to the
fact that Mac has been feeding
it a few choice morsels.

The Bob Swans at Reef Bay are
entertaining their family, the
George Smiths and five grand-
children of North Vancouver.

The Martin Hansens and family
are visiting Fred Hansen on Benn-
ett Bay Road.

Mrs. John Robinson a guest at
Springwater Lodge for nine weeks
has returned to her home at Oly-
mpia, Washington.

Bob Sauerberg has bought the
water taxi business from Al Drum
mond of Springwater Lodge. He
may be contacted by phoning the
Lodge, 539-5521. Mr. and Mrs.
Sauerberg expect to settle perm-
anently on the island.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Medcalf
of Lester, Washington, were vis-
iting their property on the Benn-
ett Subdivision. With them was
Mrs. Medcalf s mother, Mrs.
Rook also of Lester, Washington.

The Rowley Fosters and family
of Ladner and the Dick Fosters
of Nanaimo were on hand at the
family home on Miners Bay.

Visiting Mrs. C. Murrell,
Miners Bay were her son and
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.
John Murrell of Vancouver.
^Guests of the Walter Markham's

^'of Bennett Bay were their,
daughter Mrs. Margery Alexand-
er and son Vaughan, daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Schultz with boys Tim,
Tyrell and Kerry of Vic
were also on hand for the
week end. The Markhams spent
most of the winter with the
Schultz family in Victoria.

Other families visiting their
summer homes on Bennett Bay
were the Bert Rays, Dr. and Mrs.
H. Stansfield and family, the
George Gordons, the J.Fergusons
Miss Jean Fraser and Miss Ina
Trudgeon.

Students who attended the
Teach-in at University of Victor-
ia recently were Leslie Ross and
David Garrick. Mary Kline
wishes to announce that the
Voice of Women project "Knitt-
ing for Vietnam Children" calls
for the knitting to be done in
dark wool. Directions for these
items may be obtained from Mary
at the Post office.

Property owners down Bayview
Drive way are the Don Gladmans
the Dolls, the C.Jeffries, Mrs.
Isabel Devlin, the John Sigurd-
sons, the Elmer Andersons and
the Robertsons.

Cherry Tree Bay week enders
are the John Benistons, the Ray
Cheeks and the Stu Frys.

St. Mary Magdalene church
was filled to capacity for the
Easter service at 9:30 a.m. on
Sunday. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with spring flow-
ers. Mrs. Tom Jakeway was on
tiand to play the organ. Very
much appreciated.

PHONE
537 - 2939

AUTO

PHONE
537 - 2014

H.J.CARLIN
INSURANCE
— DWELLINGS — LIABILITY

PENINSULA FEEDS
C O M P L E T E L I N E OF HAY & G R A I N

R A Y L S T O N P A R I N A F E E D S
SADDiERY AND LIVESTOCK SUPPLIES

DE LAVAL AGENTS for
Nanaimo, south, and the Islands COMPLETE milking

equipment and bulk tanks
656 - 1828

PENINSULA FEEDS 10305 Patricia Bay Highway

HOME BUILDERS
S U P P L Y C E N T R E

LUMBER P L Y W O O D *

E L E C T R I C H E A T I N G E Q U I P M E N T

LUCITE PAINTS
M O D E R N E A S Y - T O - I N S T A L L

F I B R E - G L A S S S E P T I C T A N K S
F I B R E - G L A S S W E L L C A S I N G S

GEORGESON
BUILDING SUPPLIES

LTD.
A L I A N O I S L A N D 539-5556
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RECREATION COMMISSION
FAVORS DIRECTOR HERE

Approximately 20 people at-
tended the annual meeting in the
Mahon Hall on Easter Monday ev-
ening.

After minutes, financial report
and chairman's report were re-
ceived, the main topic was con-
sideration of a recreation director
for Salt Spring on a part-time
salary basis.

The general feeling was that
recreational activities would be
stimulated and co-ordinated by a
director. The commission was
asked to look into the matter fur-
ther and report back to another

SALT SPRING SETS
TWO TEAMS BACK
AT WEEK END

Salt Spring marksmen came
out on top when they met rod

€ gun exponents from two othei
nds. Event took place at
iges on Sunday afternoon.

Salt Spring team, running with
a total of 215 points, included
Gavin Reynolds, V. Jackson,
Bernard Reynolds, K. Stevens
and G. Scarff.

Galiano shooters held second
place with a total score of 208
points. Shooting for Galiano
were Fred Robson, A. Stewart,
G. Willock, P. Denroche and
K. Silvey.

Pender islanders made a score
of 191. Shooting were L. Bower-
man, E. Lowerman, J. Scoones,
P. Estelle and W. Bradley.

Calcutta winners were 1. Ken
Silvey, Galiano; 2 Ken Stevens,
Salt Spring and 3 Wally Bradley,
from Pender. Day was glorious
and the turn-out was consider-
able.

Guests for Easter week end
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Saund-
ers, McPhillips Avenue, were
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Stevens,
Mrs. L. Orrange and son Jeffie,
from Vancouver.

public meeting. Raising of the
necessary funds and selection of
the person for the position were
points to be investigated.

Re-elected to the Commission
were, Dr. G.H.Holmes, Chair-
man; P.H.Arnell, secretary-treas-

urer; J .B. Stewart, T. J. Sharland,
F. Byron, D. Seward, H.L.Roland
R.M.Akerman, and C.A.Hatch .

Newly elected commissioners
are: W.G.DeLong,J .H.Byron, and
P.O.Lee.

Saturna
SEEN BY PAPAJOHN

Well, it is a beautiful Sun-
day a.m. The harbour below
our window is alive with thous-
ands of gulls and ducks, the sun
is shining, a pair of kingfishers
are yacking away, an eagle is
lazily circling in an azure sky,
everyone else nas gone to the
kirk and so with a bottle of
beer at my elbow here goes for
this week's epistle!

Last weekend, catching the
4p.m. ferry home were nine
young people and six kayaks
and one canoe. They were
members of the B.C.Kayak and
Canoe Club who had debarked
at Village Bay, paddled over to
Prescott, slept there, paddled
down to Bedwell Bay on Pender,
slept there then paddled across
to Saturna to catch the ferry
and go home after a very wond-
erful weekend. To me, after a
week's blah-blah in the news
about l.s.d. etc., a reminder
that the vast majority of our
young people get their kicks in
a sane and healthy way.

One of our vibrant cottage
owners brought up a bunch of
mats to strew around. She likes
them because in a hurry she can
sweep the dust etc. under them.
A glowing members of our Com-
munity turned up at the annual
meeting with the request that
she wanted her hoosband out of
the cemetery. He happens to
be on the cemetery committee.

May Copeland with son John
of the Nanaimo lighthouse were

GALIANO
GENERAL STORE

FRESH PRODUCE • MEATS
LGROCERIES*DRYGOODS

9:00-5:30 Tuesday to Saturday PHONE:
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY 539-2413.

••

PIED PI PER Co. Ltd.
824 JOHNSON ST. EV 3-7911

VICTORIA, B.C.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THAT THEY ARE OFFERING
*!

I to Salt Springlslan<
ft

i complete Bonded
Pest Control Servio

AND A FULL LINE OF PESTICIDES INCLUDING

THE FAMOUS/W P*f»**DOG SHAMPOO

PHONE YOUR TROUBLES
To

S.S.I. TRADING CO.
YOUR ENQUIRY WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT
ATTENTION AND ARRANGEMENTS MADE

over at their Boot Cove cottage
for a week. The Jack Rush fam-
ily and the Harold Menzie fam-
ily of Vancouver spent their Eas-
ter holidays getting tranquillized
here. Mary Toynbee's parents
left for home after a week that
was all too short. The Doctor
spent a lot of time sketching our
lush Island. Jim Money had a
varied assortment of ditch digg-
ers for a new water line. But
they got it done. The Billy Cun-
ningham family of Calgary,
spent several glorious days with
Billy's Aunt, Louisa Gal Money.

Well, the old lighthouse at
East Point is gone, definitely,
now, Barry Crooks bulldozed
the foundations over the cliff
last week and grass will now
grow on the spot again after ov-
er 70 years.

The Kerpan family at the
lighthouse had Grandpa Kerpan
over for a holiday now that they
are moved into their new home.
At East Point visiting last week
were the Don Jamieson family,
and the les Crosby clan. Les
has got down to the point now
where it's not the years, months
or days but just so many more
hours until he retires.

We had our Annual Meeting ol
of the Community Club last Wee
nesday and had a real good turn-
out for a change. This year we
had a nominating committee so
everyone knew who was going
to be elected to the various off-
ices, thereby reassuring the tim-
id that they would not be STUCI-
with a job for the ensuing year.
The more hardy ones who are
not afraid to hold office were
duly elected in the correct Rob-
ertsian order. Chairman, deb-
onair F. (Benny) Begon; secret-
ary, lustrous Louise Money;
treasurer, shining Mary Toynbee
past president, our sage Uncle
Art Ralph; the vice is popajohn
there has to be a bad apple in
every barrel. Heading the en-
tertainment committee is jolly
Steve Maskow with an energetic
pair of helpers, Manson Toynbee
and Lloyd Smith. Wistful Jim-
my Campbell will again head
our all important barbecue com-
mittee, the whole population
plus summer visitors are all in
on this one with Jimmy's brilli-
ant wife, Lorraine as the real
boss? Last, but far from least,
our board of Directors are loqua-
cious Bob Hindmarch; wistful
Jimmy Campbell; generous Jim
Money and happy Jack Danger-
field.

The road committee is com-
prised of beardless Tom David-

.amont's Ltd
UPHOLSTERY LTD.
775 Canada Ave., Duncan, BC
Phone 746-4941 or call

Driftwood

While you are in Sidney
Have the car front end
aligned and balanced at

(SHELL
SERVICE f̂
Call 656 - 2811 or drop
in for appointment.

Gal ia no-Gossip
Two more Centennial babies

to report this week: one to Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Laughlin, the
former Linda Snell, born in
Vancouver, and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Silvey at
Ladysmith Hospital on Monday
afternoon. Details on the new
Galiano residents next issue of
Driftwood.

The April Fools' Day auction
was a great success. There
were not as many articles as
last year, or as many people
there, and nobody had very
much money, but we came out
with $358.00 for the fire dept.
and the floor fund. Tommy
Carolan and Ty Carter were
auctioneers, Marion Williams
and Bill Kolosoff were treasurers
Bev Menzies was in charge of
the small items table, and
Dorothy Walton, Alice Moris-
ette and Mary Knudson handled
the hot dogs and coffee sales.

Visitors: Mrs. Neil Collett
and sons from Vancouver visit-
ing the Con Farrells at Mount-
ain Farm.

The Ken Pages from Nanaimo
weekending with the Stan Pages

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Meister-
man of Vancouver weekending
with the Percy Selvy-Heles on
Symbister Drive.

Trevor Jensen down from
Trail visiting Mr. and Mrs.Don
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of
Birkenhead, Cheshire, England,
holidaying with the Billie Cott-
rells after a tour of California.

Master David Denroche of
Vancouver spent last week with

son, thoughtful Gina Carpentier,
and silent Bill Lawson, with the
East Point delegate still to be
nabbed. Our new Fire Chief is
that thorough and efficient gent
Johnny Klassen. Loquacious Bob
Hindmarch heads up the transpor-
tation and Joint Council group.
Our cemetery committee is a
permanent one and as I have run
out of adjectives that is, more
or less, it.

There will be a card party,etc
in the Hall on Friday night, Ap-
ril 1, to raise money for the
Church basement project. On
Saturday, April 8, there will be
a BEE to work on the Centennial
Project. The above is inserted
in the hope that it will be read
in time to remind everyone to
get out and help. Popajohn will
not have his column in next week
as he is going into town to get a
new set of choppers. Gee whiz!
I must be getting old, false teeth
very little hair, glasses, no mon-
ey, etc. but I still have a sweet
wife.

The George Whitings have sold
their house in Vancouver and are
busy planning their new home
here. George is a retired (recen-
tly) B.C. Hydro man. With his
effervescent wife Edie they will
make a welcome addition to our
island. Steve Maskow has his
charming and oyster loving sister
Rose Waller of Winnipeg out for
a visit. Rose makes super delici-
ous cabbage rolls. I know I had
'em for lunch.

his grandfather, Ivan Denroche,
and Mrs. Denroche.

Master Gordon Deane of Van-
couver spent Easter holidays
with his aun t , Mrs. Ed. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bregoliss
of Kamloops recent guests of the
Harvey Campbells.

Comings and Goings: Very
nice to see the Jack Anderson
family of West Vancouver back
again after a long absence, due
to Mrs. Anderson's illness. Jean
is looking and feeling much bett-
er.

The Don Bakers over from Van
couver for holidays at Marc Casa
with friends Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Cheropita.

The Riddell girls all home for
holidays, as well as our local
high school group from Ganges.

Dr. Dave Johnson and sister
Judy from Vancouver at their
summer home on Coral Point.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newton
have been down from the Skeena
River for two weeks, for the wed-
ding last Saturday on Mayne of
Mrs. Newton's daughter, Sallie
Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Garner
down for a week from logging
camp on Redonda Island, giving
a spring cleaning to their home
on Burrill Road.

The David New family over
for a week from Richmond holi-
daying at Rip Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Frewer
of North Vancouver over for
weekend at the Round House,
Montague Harbour.

Golf Club; First meeting of
the new executive committee
for 1967 met last Thursday even-
ing and elected Mrs. Gerald
Steward, ladies captain for the'
coming season. Chuck Webb is
men's captain and vice-president
John Rees will head the greens
committee this year. John How-
ard was appointed assistant treas-
urer and Mrs. C.D.A.Tweedale
membership chairman. Serving
on the house and social commi-
ttee are Mrs. Robert Aston, Mrs.
C. Morisette and Mrs. F.E.
Rob son.

The final meeting of the St.
Margaret's Guild was held on
Monday evening when it voted to
dissolve as a church organization
after some seventeen years of
devoted service to the local par-
ish. Rev. Hubert Doody plans
to set up a new group to carry on
the work previously done by the
Guild.

As their last project the ladies
voted to undertake the annual
clean up of the village cemetery,
a task they have done for many
years. Date set for the work bee
is Monday April 17 at 10 a.m.

Remi nder: Film Night at the
hall on Friday, April 21, 8:30
p.m. sponsored by the Galiano
Club, proceeds to go to the new
hall floor fund. Mr. C.D.A.
Tweedalc will show his colour
slides of the far north and for the
benefit of local artists films on
Klee Wyck and the Group of
Seven will be shown. There will
be singalong movies too, and re>-
freshments will be served.

VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS LTD
9768 - 3rd S t . , S i d n e y , B. C.-

Mercury outboards Sales & Service - Boats
New & Used - Boat Transportation

656-2665

R. Reynolds
Covering all

Road Building
^Grading

Well Drilling
Sewers

LOW BED

Excavating
Gulf Islands

Land Clearing
& Logging
Water ma ins
Contracting

SERVICE
- 2992
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PART-TIME
FARMERS IN
MAJOR ITY

Of 20,000 farms in British Col
umbia, only 8,000 are such as
to enable the farmer to make his
living off the land.

Addressing Salt Spring Island
Farmers' Institute last Wednesda;
evening, P.G.James explained
that the remaining 12,000 opera-
tions are part-time farms and
the owners are engaged in other
pursuits in order to earn their liv-
ing.

Mr. James is an agriculturist
who was for many years with the
provincial department. He has
retired to Salt Spring Island but
he is still active in the field of
agriculture. Late last fall he at-
tended the convention of the Bri-
tish Columbia Federation of Ag-
riculture. On Wednesday even-
ing he reported on the associa-
tion on the federation's annual
meeting.

The part-time farmer is a
source of concern to the world
of agriculture, he reported.

President George Heinekey ex
plained, later, that the part-tirv!
plained, later, that the part-timo
farmer is often less efficient
than his full-time neighbor for
the lack of urgent necessity. Th
full-time farmer must aim at

the highest possible standards in
order to make a living off the
land, explained Farmer Heine-
key. The part-time operators
have less to lose. Average prod-
uction of B.C.'s part-time farm-
ers, said Mr. James, is less than
$1,200 annually.

Flower Show At Fulford

All Set For April 15
The Kith Annual Spring Flower

Show will be held on Saturday,
April 15, from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at
Fill lord Hall.

The show will be opened by
Aust in Wilson.

Mrs. Elsie Worthington is the
show convener.

There will be a decorative sec
tion of 14 classes, including a
miniature garden contained on
an eight-inch foil plate, for chil-
dren 12 years of age and under.

In the florictiltural section
there will be 30 classes, includ-
ing daffodils, tulips and other
spring flowers. Witli the large
number of classes, every garden-
er wil l have an opportunity to en
ter exhibits. The show is open tc
all gardeners, and entries are to
be listed wi th Mrs. R.R.Alton,
537-2049, not later than Wednes
day, April 12. Exhibits may be
staged Friday evening 7-9 p .m. ,
or Saturday before 10 a.m.

Show schedules are available
at local stores.

Major G.A.Wiggan of Victoria
will be the judge for the floricul-
tural section, and Mrs. Wiggan
for the decorative section.

F U L F O R D T I D E T A B L E
A p r i 1 1 0 li 7 P . S . T .

Day Time Ht.

Apr.
Tim.

7
Fri.

8
Sat.

9
Sun.

10
Mon

11
Tue.

12
Wed

li 0345
0955
1505
2105
0410
1015
1555
2145
0425
1030
1G45
2215
0435
1055
1725
2250
0445
1120
1825
2320
0500
1145
1910
235S
0510
1215
2005

10.3
6.7
8.4
4.4

10.0
G . O
8.7
4.9
9.8
5.4
8.9
5.5
9.8
4.7
9.1
«.2
9.8
4.0
9.4
6.9
9.9
3.4
9.7
7 .7

10.0
2.8

10.0

The show will include an ex-
hibition of paintings by local
artists, staged by Mrs. Gordon
Crosby and Miss Gwen Ruckle; a
display of ceramics by local craf-
tsmen, in charge of Mrs. A .M.
Brown; and a garden stall, in
charge of Mrs. A. E. Pike. There
will be a display of guinea pigs
for the children. Tea will be
served in the lower hall with Mrs
M.F.Peiler in charge.

Everyone is welcome and entr-
ies in both the decorative and
floricultural sections are encour-
aged.

Mrs. E.D. Smith has returned
from Toronto to make her home
at the Pioneer Village. Mrs.
Smith is the mother of Mrs. How
ard Deyell.

Past presidents of the L.A. to
the Royal Canadian Legion,
Brancn 92, at Ganges, were ass-
embled for the brancn's recent
20th anniversary parly They are,
back row, left to right, Mrs. E.
Booth, Mrs. A.M.Brown, Mrs.
A. Wolfe-Milner, Mrs. J. B.
Acland, Mrs. H.A.Emerslund,
Mrs. Cecil Springford, 1st presi-
dent, 1947; front row, Mrs. A.
Ashby, Mrs. Myra Deane Free-
man, organizer, 1947, guest of
honor, and Mrs. F .W. Kirkham.

- Bea Hamilton photo.

WATCH THAT FIRE
WHEN BRUSH IS
BURNING OFF!

Sudden spring day on Sunday
brought out many a torch to cut
back brush and grass.

The burst of spring brought
out a warning from Fire Chief
Fred Donaghy. Don't set fires
unless there are sufficient per-
sons in the vicinity, pleaded
the chief. He explained that
some such fires will run wild.
Although likelihood of damage
is slight at this time of the year
a blaze resulting in 20-foot
flames must be closely watched,

The fire chief also noted that
it is likely to rain as soon as
such a caution is sounded. He
was right.

One of the oldest settlements
on Salt Spring Island took place
in the area once more widely
known as Central Settlement.
The Central Hall still stands at
the intersection of the Island's
roads south of St. Mary Lake.

The hall has been the centre
of sports and indoor activities
for many years. It is still used
by various recreation groups on
the north island. Next week the
administration committee of the
Central Hall will hold it annual
meeting. The past history of the

part of "the past history of the isl-
and.

Future history of Central Hall
will depend on the trustees elec-
ted at the annual meeting in
the hall on Tuesday evening.
Meeting will take place at 8 pm
Every resident of the district who
is interested in recreation and
maintenance of this link with
the past of the island should be
in attendance.

President of the board of
trustees is Mrs. Warren Hastings.

S.S.I. TRADING

SALADA PRIOR PARK

TEA BAGS
Reg. 89c

SPECIAL BUY 69«
WATCH FOR OTHER flN-STOREj SPECIALS

PHONE: 537-5521 ^ PHONE: 537-2822 •
L.P. 's & Singles. Keys Cut.

DAVE'S RECORD SERVICE
Pay your cablevision bills here.

Open 9-5 Sat 10-4 Closed all day Wednesday. 537-2041

ISLAND GARAGE
Complete Automotive

Service

G A N G E S
Phone: 537-2911

E S S O P R O D U C T S

JOHN
RAINSFORD

Phone :753 -4621
Box 1117 Lanqley/B.C.

AIR TAXI
• C H A R T E R S E R V I C E

VICTORIA FLYING SERVICES
Rates : South Galiano, Mayne, North and South.

Fender Islands, Satuma and Ganges to
and from Victoria International Airport

S i n g l e Passenger $10. 00
Three Passengers $15. 00

(Average $5.00 per person)
656- 3032

V I C T O R I A I N T E R N A T I O N A L A I R P O R T

uarbour
flOUfifiJBR.-̂ B» ^Uf ^^B -m^m iKff

FEATURES
THE FINEST IN HOME COOKING

Please inform us when your dinner or luncheon is a
special occasion.

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE: 537-2133
Luncheon 12:15 - 1:30
Dinner 6:15 - 7:30
Saturday 6:15 - 8:00


